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Rice Quits Haiku

Canning Plant
Sells Out To Durney & Co. Of San

Francisco And Resigns As Manager

Tavares In Place Until Re-

organization

Considerable surprise was caused In

financial and plantation circles on

Mnul early this week when it became,

known that Senator Harold Rico had

sold his interests In the Haiku Fruit
& Packing company to Griffith Dur-

ney & Company of San Francisco and

resigned as president and general

manager on Saturday. Mr. nice sold

1322 shares of his lull stock to the
mainland nrm for $GG,000. They al-

so had bought 14G4 shares or the oth-

er 910' of the hui stock, and this,

with the slock they already held
gives Durney & Company a majority

of tho stock. Mr. Nice's resignation
automatically makes V. A. Baldwin
president, and Representatives Antono
Tavarez, who was assistant manager,

will be acting manager taking over
Mr. Rico's duties pending a reorganiz-

ation and election of new directors.
There are three directors to be chos-

en as H. W. Collins of Lahaina and
J. D. Thomson, formerly of Puuneno
and now of Ewa plantation have sold
out their interests and resigned.
Best Cannery In Territory

"This move on Mr. Rice's part will
not hinder the production of the Hai-

ku Fruit & Packing company," said
Mr. Tavarez when asked about the
matter. "I feel that there is a great-

er future in Haiku for tho stockhold-
ers than there ever has been and I

believe even now that Haiku is the
best cannery and has tho greatest
future of any cannery in the Terri-
tory of Hawaii. I firmly believe it
will reach the million case mark
about 1922 and that there are suffic-
ient pineapple lands on Maui so that
soon pines need bo planted only once
in every eight years and still the Hai-

ku will be able to produce a million
cases of canned pineapplo yearly.'- -

There is a possibility that Alex. C.

Rattray, who has been bookkeeper at
the Haiku plant will leave

Check Reducer Is

Latest In Con Men

Thief Steals Big Check From Royal

Hawaiian And Reduces To Small

Amouut In Order To Cash It--

Screw Driver Left Behind Proves
Undoing

Kui Far, 19 years old, a stevedore
on tho Kahulul Railroad started out
to bo a bold bad robber. He succed-e- d

in fooling a Japanese storekeeper
to the tune of $50 but. the cashier of
the Paia bank unfortunately spilled
the beans. On July 0 tho Royal Ha-

waiian Sales company office was
broken into and a check for $950 made
to the order of Frank Locey was
stolen. The figure nine on the check
was rubbed out, tho words "nino hun-

dred" on tho check protector were
damaged so as to be illegible, and the
word "fifty" left intact. Then
Frank Locey's name was forged to
the endorsement and J. Onishi was
made the goat, cashing tho check for
$50.

On tho night of July 9 the ticket
office of the Kahului lailroad com-

pany at Wailuku was bioken into and
the ticket Lox tampered with, al
though no money was procured. Ilut
murder will out for tho person who
did this left behind a screw driver,
Through this screw driver tho would'
bo robber was apprehended, the trail
leading to Kui Far. Ho admitted tho
breaking into the Royal Hawaiian
garage, and it is thought probablo by
tho police that ho may bo tho same
man who has been committing a ser- -

ries of petty thofts in and around
Wailuku.

The robber was arraigned Tuesday
and bound over to await tho action
of tho Grand Jury in the fall session

Large Sum To Be

Spent For Fair

Committee Chosen And Work Going

Right Ahead Many Improvements

To Be Made To Grounds Terri-

torial Building To Start At Once

At a meeting of the Maui County
Fair fc Racing Association, yesterday
afternoon, finnl appointments were
made to the various committees, who
will have charge of putting tho fair
over October 9, 10 andll. Reports from
Mr. Walsh, Mr. Lindsay and Mr.
Cameron showed that work has start-
ed already for the Fall showing, and
the Association expects to spend
about $10,000 on tho project. The
grounds will bo levelled up and grad
ed, a now race track laid out, the
fences improved, the grandstand en-

larged and the stables repaired and
enlarged. Work on tho Terri'orial
building will start at once and the
Association will erect a permanent
building to bo known as the Agricul
tural building. There is room for
about a hundred more memberships
in the Association says Dave Lindsay,
uul anyono who wishes to become af
filiated may make application to any
member.
Committees Comprehensive

Tho tomnittees as they sta-- i to
date are as follows:

Live Stock (Cattle, Horses and
Pigs), chairman, L. K. Smith.

Dodgs and Cats, chairman, J. C.
Fitzgerald.
Poultry and Rabbits, chairman, A.

McPhee.
Committeeman, S. A. Baldwin.

Agronomy, chairman, F. G. Krauss.
Plants and Flowers, chairman, Jas.

Lindsay.
Arts and Crafts, chairman, Mrs.

I'enhallow.
Household Economics, chairman,

Mrs. F. W. Hardy.
Committeeman, II. B. Penhallow.

Machinery and Manufactures, chair-
man, J. P. Foster.

Agricultural Machinery, chairman,
Ben Williams,

Schools and School Exhibits, chair-
man, II. M. Wells.

Commercial Exhibits, chaiiman, F.

(Continued on Pago Two.)

Child Dies From

Eating Poison

Three Others III From Chewing Nut

Of A Poisonous Bush Name Of

Plant Is Unknown

Caldron's curiosity and love o
sweets resulted in a tragedy at Camp
1 of the Puun'mo Plantation Monday,
when four little Japancso girls under
10 years old ato the nut of a bush
which it is declared is deadly poison.
One of tho children who ate and
swallowed tho nut died from tho ef-

fects of it, and tho other threo aro
very ill at the Puuneno hospital. The
nut comes from a shrub which grows
about the size of a castor plant, and
tho effect from eating Is somewhat
similar to that of castor beans, result
ing in sure death. T leaf is pedatc
and somewhat on the order of ihe
castor bean, but not so large nor so
thick in texture. It is a light green
with the lobes finer than those of a
castor plant. Tho flower is clustered
and a bright red and tho fruit is
green, about tho size of a kukui nut
There are threo layers to the nut, and
it has a sweetish taste.

Tho Japanese told Dr. Sawyer at
Puuneno hospital that thero aro only
throe of tho shrubs in tho Island, but
Miss Rebecca Akana, county nurse,
declared that the biuh Is to bo found
In almost every Japanese yard. Thoro
ir two in front of tho Buddhist
church at Wailuku.

A sample of tho shrub was submit
led to Mr. Chlng, and Mr. McFarland,
who arrived on Maui Tuosday ovoning
from tho experimental station at Ho
nolulu. Mr. Chlng declared tho plant
to be of the euphobicea family and a
deadly poison.

Samples of tho shrub aro being sont
to tho Honolulu Experiment Station
or analysis and report.

URGES S

LAW

USPENSI0N CO

FOR THREE YEAR

Dillingham Tells Senate

LAW
(By The Press)

July 18 Dilling
ham of urgrd on the House

marine to con
tinue the for three years
of the law vessels
from He said
that several years would elapse be-

fore there would be enough
ships to take care of Hawaii until tho
time comes when the law must be

to permit ships to
help or Hawaii will bo in
the Pacific and cut olf from tho rest
of yio world.

ASKS RANKS
OF

(By Tho Press)
July IS The Pres

ident asked for tho
rank of General in the

Army for and
March and rank of

of tho Navy for Sims
find Benson.

FIRES IN

AND IDAHO
(By Tho Press)

July 18 Forest fires in
and Idaho are mil-

lions of feet of timber. High winds
are all efforts of
of men to put out tho fire useless.

WILL
VISIT IN

(By The Press)
July 18 A

mission will go to the United States
in at the of the

of commerce of the United
States.

TO
(By Tho Press)

July 18

arrived in Italy after an to
leave He will go to

says a Vienna

MAY IN

(By Tho Press)
July 18 The allied

council allied in
in where

action seems to be the only means to
end the whloh Is
for and says tho
Paris Journal.

HUNS TRY KILL
MAJOR

(By Tho Press)
July 13 Two

to Major
Georg provost marshal of
tho army in
Major was Tho

several shots were
fired.

GETS KEY OF
(By Tho Press)

July IS The city honor-
ed Gen. and him
with the of tho city and a
sword of honor.

OUT
FOR

(By Tho Press)
July IS Moro than 100,-00- 0

men aro locked out by tho
because

refused to return
to work.

DEAD
(By Tho Press)

July 13 Jnmoa A. Hart
is dead.

TIMES
(By Tho Press)

July 18

troops crossed tho border
twelve times In tho last six months
to raids and found bodies of

some who wore tho
of troops, Senator J.

A. Fall told tho Sonato.
told tho Sonato

that was under way to
dofeat bills that

TAi

Be MaroonedPresident Asks For Permanent
Ranks For Pershing, March, Sims and Benson

WANTS COASTWISE SHIPPING
SUSPENDED

Associated
WASHINGTON,

Honolulu,
merchant committee

suspension
barring foreign

coastwise shipping.

American

changed foreign
marooned

PERMANENT
CONGRESS

Associated
WASHINGTON,

Congress perman-
ent Regular

Generals Pershing
permanent Admir-

al Admirals

DISASTROUS
MONTANA

Associated
SPOKANE,

Montana burning

rendering thousands

BELGIAN MISSION
SEPTEMBER

Associated
BRUSSELS, Belgian

September invitation
chamber

KAROLYI COMING AMERICA
Associated

BERLIN, Premier Karolyi
attempt

Hungary. Am-

erica dispatch.

INTERVENE HUNGARY
Associated

PARIS, supremo
yesterday discussed

tcrventlon Hungary military

situation dangerous
Rumania Poland,

AMERICAN

Associated
COBLENZ, Germans

attempted assassinate
Cockerell,

American Germany.
uninjured. Germans

escaped although

PERSHING LONDON
Associated

LONDON,
Pershing presented
freedom

STRIKERS LOCKED
REFUSING RETURN

Associated
CHICAGO,

build-

ing construction employers
striking workmen

BASEBALL MAGNATE
Associated

CHICAGO,

AMERICANS CROSSED
BORDER TWELVE

Associated
WASHINGTON, American

Mexican

repulse
Mexicans, uni-

forms Carranza

Senator Thomas
propaganda

pending proposing

If Not Done Hawaii Will

the government control the mea'
packers and says he Is receiving pro-
tests and hearing evidence of com-
mon origin.

STILL READING TREATY
(By Tho Associated Press)

WASHINGTON, July 18 The Pres-
ident continued the conference with
tho Republican senators. He discuss-
ed the treaty with Senators Kenyon
and K?llogg. The Senate commlttei
on foreign relations continued read
ing the treaty and are making but
slow progress.

VON LERSNER REPRESENTING
GERMAN INTERESTS

(By Tho Associated Press)
VERSAILLES, July It It is S"ml-otllciall- y

announced that Baron von
I.orsner. head of the minion
here has been appoint .V. to loo!; af-

ter the German interests in Franco.

FOGARTY OUT SAYS HE'S GLAD
(By The Associated Press)

HONOLULU, July 17 Edward
said ho would make no fur-

ther contest for the supervisors seat.
He said: "I am mighty glad I am out
of tho mess and am going to stay
out.

AIRPLANE PLANS ABANDONED
(By Tho Associated Press)

WASHINGTON, July 17 Plans for
tho oiitabllshmen of threo observation
squadrons in Hawaii four in the
Philippines, threo at Panama, and oth-

er places as part of the defense will
have to be abandoned. An army
official said that unless a remedy is
found for tho present air service situ-
ation, each squadron would require
11 flying officers and tho entire com-

missioned- personnel of the service
will number only 222 officers by Sep-

tember 30.

BELIEVES SHANTUNG
QUESTION COULD BE CLEARED

(By Tho Associated Press)
WASHINGTON, July 17 After con-

ferring with President Wilson, Sen-

ator Colt said that he believed the
Shantung settlement could bo made
clearer than it appeared to bo at
present. Up thought the President
was in a position to make a complete
exposition. He said that Wilson point-

ed out to him that Japan had made
concessions in return for what she
received and that in considering
Shantung tho league of nations' in-

fluence on Japan should be remember-
ed.

SAYS IRISH MORE
CLOSELY UNITED

(By Tho Associated Press)
SACRAMENTO, July 17 Do Valera

en route from Sal Francisco said "war
exists between Ireland and England.
Tho sontiment in Ireland Is 4 to 1 in

favor of a republic. The people are
united as acver her ire and will not
quit fighting until lho throw oil the
British yoke." He sajs, he is putting
tho case of Ireland squarely before
tho American jftij and hag nt
doubt as to tho ven.ict.

ITALY YOU C'.N'T HAVE AMY PIE
(By The Associated Press)

PARIS, Jay 7 The Inttv-allU- d

council hm refused Italy's reques; t.

tvo the AiK'trian concenslj'.u a".

i"i i tsin to U ily

JIMMY WILD A WINNER
(By Tho Associated Press)

LONDON, July J? Jimm Wild,
British featherwt'i L t champion' got

dectshn owr Pal M.ioro in 00 rounds.

WANTS RATIFICATION WITH- -

OUT RESERVATION
(By Tho Associated Press)

WASHINGTON, July 18 Presidont
Wilson is insistent that the policy

treaty and tho covonant of the league
of nations shall bo ratified without
rosorvation, Sonator Cappor said af-to- r

a conforonce with tho Prosidont.

Well Known Citizen Is
Called To Last Rest
E. J. Walker Dies At Paia Hospital

Suddenly Passing Comes As

Shock To Maui--H- ad Been 19
Years In The Islands

By MILLIE B. HAIR.
Edgar John Walker, a well known

kamaaina of both Maui and Oahu
died at the Paia hospital July 12. As
he had been in poor health for some
time his death was not unexpected,
but the end came suddenly.

Mr. Walker was born in Tetroit,
Michigan, July G, 18CG, the son of Mr.
and Mrs. John Walker. He was
educated in the DetroiLjPllblic schools
i.nd entered the employ of Neweomb,
Endicott & Co., in the carpet depart-
ment. ,h.o married Miss Jessie Barn- -

ford, who died a few years later leav-
ing one son, Ralph.

In 1S92 Mr. Walker was offered a
position by W. Y. Olo.'in Jt, Co. of San
Francisco and he went Wert and be
came an expert salesman i. their oar- -

pot department.
In 1391 ho was married to Miss

Maybelle I. Waul or Alameda, Cal.
He came in 1900 to Honolulu and
went into business as a commission
merchant. At this time Mr. Walker
originated the steamer calendars now
used by Alexander & Baldwin. In 190."

he went to Cltina residing there until
the fin Francisco fire put him out of
business. Ik- returned to lionoiuiu
ind became connected with Hopp &

Co. He came to Maui in 1909 and
was associated with the Kahulul store
until at which time h became assist-
ant manager of tho Paia Store with
which concern ho has been connected
until his death.

Ho is survived by his widow, five
sons, Ralph, now captain of tho 25th
Infantry and residing at Nogales,
Arizona; Sanford, Ward, John and
Walter and two daughters Mrs. Rob-

ert Hughes (Alice) and Anne.
In his death Maui has lost a good

man, a loyal citizen, beloved by all
who knew him. His life was sincere,
governed by tho Golden Rule. Al-

ways deeply interested in the com-

munity life around him, his homo wns
a social center for the young people
of the neighborhood. Especially in-

terested in young boys, ho organiz-
ed a Cadet Corps similar to the Boy
Scout movement in Alameda, Hono-

lulu and on Maui. Ho took a vital
interest in tho recent war and his
great regret was that ho himself
could not servo his country by going
to France. Five of his children enter-
ed the service.

Sounding To Start
On Mala Wharfsite

m

Governor McCarthy Visits Hana And

Lahaina Says Hana Work Pro
gressing Nicely Approves Of

Mala Site

Governor C. J. McCarthy visited
liana and Lahaina tills weok on the
wharf propositions and expressed
nlmself ns satisfied with the progress
that Is being made at Hana. Ho
stated that tho work on the ap-

proaches has been finished, a very
good job having been done and tlid
work was to begin immediately o:i
the wharf itself.

Riding across country Wednesdy
from Kahulul, lies visited the propon-
ed Mala wharf sito at Lahaina, which
ho considered was tin. best that hi:s
yet beon offered and expressed him-

self as satisfied that It was more
feasible for a wharf than the sito of
tho present dock. Tho work of tak-

ing soundings to determine tho char-
acter of tho ocean bed at this place
will bo begun Immediately. If these
prove satisfactory the Governor in
timated that tho $200,000 which has
been appropriated for an adequate
wharf ut Lahaina will be available at
once for the work of building the
wharf. The governor was accom-
panied on his Inspection trip by I). H.
Case, Worth O. Aiken, Superintendent
of Water Works II. Bigelow. He
boarded the Claudlne at Lahaina for
Honolulu.

':t , OiA

Many Salary Raises
MadeBy Board

Numerous County Officials Receive
Increases To Combat High Cost Of
Living Police Department Has
Longest List

A large number of increases in sal
aries were made by the board of sun- -

ervisors tit the last meeting, among
mem being the salary of Dr. Goodhue
which has been increased to $100 tier
month.

Upon the recommendation of tho
sheriff tho following police officers'
salaries were increased as heroinbe- -

low set forth:
J. B. Wilson as special police to

$110: Joe Coelho as special police to
Sam Likana, $85; Win. Viola.

$S5; Pedro Bautista, $75; Kama Apo,
$75; llama Kaleo, $70; Frank Davis,
$G0; John Onellash, SCO; Sam Make-pa- ,

(Police officer for Pauwela) $15;
' M- - Mitchel, $15; D. K. Kahookele.

$45: Henry Astronomo, $15; II. II. Pe- -

lua, $35; A. K. Laumauna, $G0;.
The salary of tho county engineer

was raised from $30'i to $325 per
month. And that of tho clerk of the
county engineer was raised to SCO
per month on motion of Mr. Fleming.

The salaries of tho superintendents
of waterworks will be as follows:

Mr. Coop, superintendent Makawao
waterworks from $150 to $175: Mr.
Garcia, superintendent Wailuku wat-
erworks from $135 to $110; Mr. Kua-m- ,

superintendent Lahaina water
works to $115.

As recommended by tho county en
gineer tho following linemen received

n increase of salary: Naslco Duonoa.
from $G0 to $G5; Ua.mimoto, from $50
to $55; Kamaka-'.- , from $G0 to $70.

The clerk was instructed to notify
the auditor that the salaries of the
listrict overseers will be increased as
follows: Makawao District Overseer,
from ?1G5 to $175; Wailuku District
'Jverseer, from $1G0 to $170; Lahaina
District Overseer, from $1G5 to $170;
Hana District Overseer, fiom $150 to
?1G0; Molokni District Overseer, from
(110 to $125.

The salary of Eugene Bal as cleik
f the auditor was itxreasod $10. Tho
lary of the deputy county treasurer
as raised $15 and that of the deputy
unity clerk was rai&cJ $5.

Kula Need Fear
No Drought Now

Olinda Reservoir Formally Opened

By Loan Commission And Water
Running In Will Hold Seven

Million Gallons

Kula residents need no longer fear
a drought, for tho Olinda reservoir
was formally opened Wednesday by
Ihe Loan Fund Commission. Tho wa-

ter was turned in at 11:30 a. in., and
when the reservoir is full thero will
be seven million gallons available for
residents and farmers of the Kula
district.

This work has taken threo years
to complete, and Is the last or tho
projects which tho Loan Fund Com-

mission hnd laid out to do. Tho
raservoir has been constructed with
.n oyo to supplying tho district, and
tldo over the worst drought that may
visit the country.

The Loan Fund Commission is very
veil satisfied with tho work and
.hlnks that a good job lias been done.
Tho work was started by Contractor
Jamos Foss. When the excavations
tor tho foundation wore still incom-
plete Fogs was taken off the work
and E. C. Mollor put on it. Mr.
'ias soon tho work to its conclusion,
and the commission has stated tliut
Mellor has dono conscientious work
:nd mado a good job of it.

Of Inspector Koone's work they
'tave tho highest praise, fooling that
lie has procured for tho county tho
best that they could got. Dan Balch
was the engineer who started the
work, which was finished by Paul A.
Low as supervising englneor.

Tho commission was composed of
W. F. Pogue, chairman. R. A. Wada-wort-

Sam Kalama, Pla Cockott and
Territorial Water Works Suporinton.I- - '

ont Bigelow.
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Summer Camp Is

In Fine Shape

Supt. Vaughan MacCaughey Writes
Of Kilauea Camp And Says Ac-

commodations For Several Hun-

dred Are Now Ready

The Kilauea Summer Camp which
has been established through the ef-

forts of a number of public spirited
citizens of the islands, opened last
Friday with an enrollment of 75
persons. In a letter to The Maui
News last week, written under date
of July 7, Vaughan MacCaughcy
writes about conditions at the camp
and accommodations for handling
those attending. He says:

I arrived at Kilauea Camp where
our Territorial Summer School open-

ed Friday. I am so highly pleased
by what I have teen in my tour of
inspection throughout the camp that
1 am writing to you at once, with en-

thusiasm and Willi Ihe leeling of as-

surance of the success of the Sum-

mer session.
The buildings have been adapted

to the needs of this Camp in a veiy
satisfactory manner and a great deal
of credit is due t: the tedious prelim-
inary labors of the men and women
who have brought the Camp into
shape. The commissarist is in ex-

cellent condition and Is serving ex-

ceptionally good meals of a satisfy-
ing character. The Dormitories are
well arranged, light, iiry, and cheer-
ful. The lavatories and ether facili-

ties of this character are wholly sat-

isfactory for the purposes of the
Camp. The tanks aro full and there
is no reason not to expect the water
supply to last throughout the Sum-

mer.
I am particularly v. (11 pleased with

the Summer School huildi:i',' which
has been painted within and supplied
with electric lights. In fact the
whole camp is electrically lighted.
The Summer School building will be
used not only for clashes but also in
the evening for assemblies, concerts,
illustrated lectures and entertain-
ments.
Accommodations Plentiful

In a word the Camp is in a very
satisfactory condition and now lacks
only the personnel to make it tin un
qualified success. There are accom-
modations for about two huudrc d peo-

ple and it will be a great pity if the
Camp Is not tilled throughout July
and August. The dormitory accom-
modations, commissariat, water sup-

ply, etc., are all fully adequate to
care for, most conifoitably, &ome two
hundred people.

There are only a few, about twenty,
here at this lime altho we are ex-

pecting a great many by the end of
this week. I hope that you will do
us the kindness to spread the news
Insofar as Is is feasible for you to do
so, of the attractiveness of this Camp
School. This is particularly desirable
in view of the fact that a number of
erroneous repcrts have been put i'lto
circulation concerning the Camp, for
example, that the Camp is already
crowded and that the most of the
people are going to be

Personally 1 will be very much dis-

appointed if we do not have a Camp
full of interested people who are com-

bining recreation with their other
activities. This can easily become
one of the most remarkable Summer
Sessions in the world. Please help
us make a success of this Summer
Camp.

I will be very plor.sed to furnish
you with any further detailed inform-
ation regarding the Summer School
or Camp Please address me care of
The Kilauea Summer Camp.

Cordially and respectfully yours,
VAFGHAN MacCAl'GlIEY,

Superintendent of Public Instruction.

Large Sums To Be

Spend For Fair

(Continued from Page One.)

P. Itosoerans.
Children's Section, chairman, Mrs.

Slo-ge- tt.

Committeeman, Win. Walsh.

Grounds Committee, Wm. Walsh.
Special Representative for Ialiaina

District, A. W. Collins.
General Manager, F. 11. Cameron.
Entertainment Committee, 11. II.

Wilson.

The German mark is worth only S!j
cents in gold. Our dollar is worth
100 cents in gold, but only about 30
cents in bacon, eggs, chickens, and
calico. Houston Post.

Mr. Hoover now thinks there is
food enough in sight to meet the
needs of the world. The only ques-
tion remaining, therefore, is how to
get It. Kansas City Star.

Service Stars Build
Victory Memorial

Campaign Is On For Raising Of $10,-000,0-

To Erect Memorial Build-

ing To Honor America's Boys

A campaign has recently been open
ed on the mainland for the raising of
$10.on, .O'M) looking toward the build
iiv: of a National Victory Memorial
IJuilding ut Wellington in comment
ra!io;i of tile men and women who

si rved the cottnlrv in the C.reat War.
The National Victory Memorial

building will he the first structure
of i s ki.'d to be erected as a tribute
in soldiers, sailors and marines
who t"ok pari in the World War. A

c;,i'i;':,iuii to raifv f lO.IHMi.Otitl for the
strut". tire is now being conducted.

When completed the National Vic-

tory Memorial r.uildiiig will be the
first strict urc of its kind to represent
;'ie pert of Hie 1'ni'ed States played
in the Wor'd War. On the main floor
will be the large auditorium, with
smaller halls for military, patriotic,
scientific, educational and like gather-
ings.

(in the second floor there will be a

banquet hall and rooms for permanent
natiotv'l headquarters of military and
oilier patriotic organizations. The
lliiid and fourth floors will be ar-

ranged for the use of inch of the
Sinles of the Union and of the outly-
ing t"i i i:or!.c.; which are under the
jurisdiction or the I'nited States.

Congrcrr. lies granted the land on

which the building is to be erected.
The site is on the Mall, in the center
i f Washington.
Prominent Persons Endorse Move

Among the prominent men who 'ire
supporting t lie movement for the Na-

tion;! Victory Memorial Building are
President Wilson and members of his
Cabinei ; Cardinal Gibbons, Elihu
Hoot, Dr. William Welch, Gen Hor-

ace Porter, Dr. Charles D. Walcott,
William II. Tuft. Dr. Ira Remsen,
Prof. Fairfield Osborn, Charles W.
Dabney, Charles J. Dell, Dr. John A.
Wyeth, Thomas Nelson Page, Henry
Cabot Lodge, Jacob II. Schiff, Cleve-

land II. Dodge and Paul Warburg.
Mrs. Henry F. Dimock is chairman

nf the committee in charge of the
Campaign, and working with her are
Mrs. J. C. Cant rill, wife of a Congress-
man from Kentucky; Mrs. M. Martin
Kallmau. Mnse. Grouilch, wife of the
Minister for the Serbs, Croats and
Slavonians; and Mrs. Stephen B
Elkins.
CervicJ Stars Basis Of Funds

Mrs. Wesley Martin Stoner has
charge of tae committee on service
stars.

reclames cC the men who sertei'
overseas, as well as on this side dur-

ing the war, will be asked to give frl
for each silver and $5 for each gold

star. The merchants will be asked to
contribute according to the number
of star'- in the service flags of busi-

ness llOUStR.

Fitly Hot sand school children have
onlributod cue dime each to the Nat-

ional Victory Memorial Duilding.
Every important record and relic of

the World War will be shown in tlv;
National Victory Memorial building.

Gasoline Boiling

Points Tell The Story
Contrary to the opinion held by a

great many people, the real value of
gasoline is not known by the

gavily tes. This test tells
nothing about the vaporizing and coni-bustiv- e

qualifies of' the fuel, as has
been pointed out by the National
Bureau of Standards at. Washington.
Only the boiling point, test is really
efficient.

Boiling points, of course, mean ex-

actly what the words say. That is,
tin y are points on the thermometer
at which it liquid will begin to boil.
The reason why boiling points are
the test of good gasoline would seem
to be puzzling. A little thought, how-

ever, will make it plain. For a cold
engine to start quid ly the gasoline
mii:l vaporize, at a low temperature.
This vaporisation point is, of course,
the same as the boiling point. To
gel quick and smooth acceleration
somewhat higher boiling points are
necessary and for full power and long
mileage the fuel must have still high-

er boiling points.
Real high qualit ygasoline must

have I complete and continuous chain
c.f boiling points, ranging from the
low to the high. Combustion starts
wii'i the lov.f.n and flashes on
through the uniform chain from low
to high with the result that there is
full powered, instantaneous combus-
tion. Eliminate one link and the full
power chain is broken. The famous
Red Crown gasoline is straight-distilled- ,

fuel which has this
complete chain of boiling points so
that its use means easy starting,
quick and smooth acceleration, de-

pendable power and long mileage.
I

The Farm Loan Act

Some facts regarding its purposes,
and the conditions under which Loans
are made.

The Farm Loan Board, which was
created by Act 225 of the Territorial
Legislature, 1919. will begin its duties
on July 1st, and applications for
loans may be filed on and after that
date.

The following summary will give
a general idea of the provisions of
the Act, and explain the purposes
and conditions. Persons engaged in
agriculture who Are interested In the
matter, should write to the Secretary
Farm Loan Board of Hawaii, Hono
lulu, T. II., for further information.
A pamphlet setting forth the details
of the Act may be secured by apply-
ing to the tax assessor, deputy

or sub-lan- d agent of each
district.
Purposes Of The Farm Loan Act

Thefull title of the Act reads," An
Act to Encourage the Establishment
of a Rural Population by Providing
Loans to Assist Agricultural Develop
ment."

The Act further stipulates that its
purpose is to aid practical farmers,
persons who derive the whole or a
part of their living from active man-

agement of, or participation in, farm-

ing in Its broadest sense, including
thereunder general farming, cane
growing, fruit, growing, grazing, dairy-
ing, the handling of any form of live-

stock or poultry, and any other form
of agricultural development.

It also specifies that a borrower
must be a citizen of the United
States of America, and must have
been a resident of the Territory of
Hawaii for at least three 3) years
next preceding the date of the appli-
cation for a loan. Its purpose Is,
therefore, to assist American citizens
resident in the Territory of Hawaii,
who are bona fide residents on the
land.

The purposes for which loans may
be made are divided into three class-
es:

Class A. To provide for the pur-

chase of land for agricultural pur-

poses.
Class B. To provide buildings,

fences, and other permanent improve-
ments, to provide for breaking up,
and planting and cultivating land,
and the purchase of fertilizers, seeds,
machinery, implements, and other
equipment necessary to the proper
cultivation of the land 'or other farm-
ing operations, and the purchase of
livestock for working, Breeding, or
fattening purposes..

Class C. To pay off indebtedness
incurred for any of the. purposes
specified by the Act, or when relief
from indebtedness will aid the appli-

cant in his fanning operations.
Conditions Under Which
Loans Are Made

All loans must be secured by first
mortgage.

All loans, except short time loans
in Class B, must be repaid in semi-
annual installments on an amortiza-
tion basis, in addition to the interest.

The amortization plan requires that
a certain sum on the principal, plus
the Interest on the amount outstand-
ing, be paid every six months until
the principal is paid. For example,
if a man borrows one thousand dol-

lars for the purchase of farm land,
the repayment may be made fifty
dollars, plus the interest at six
months period. At the end of ten
years the principal would be. entirely
paid under this plan. Arrangements
may be made to pay tho principal in
less than ten years.

Additional payments in sums not
less than twenty dollars ($20.00), or
the whole amount of the principal,
may be paid on any regular install-
ment date.

The rate of interest shall be six
per centum, (6f), per annum, simple
interest.

No loan shall be made for less than
one hundred dollars ,$100.00), or for
more than three thousand dollars.
($3,000.00).

No loan shall exceed fifty per
centum (509O of tho value of the
ecurity offered.

All applications for loans up to
one thousand dollars, ($1000.00).
must be accompanied by a fee of
one dollar (1.00), and all applications
for loaus In excess of one thousand
dollars, ($1000.00) must be accom
panied by a fee of two dollars ($2.00).

All loans in Class A must be re-

paid in not more than ten (10) years.
All loans in Class B must be repaid

in not more than five (5) years.
Loans under Class C shall be re-

paid according to the classification of
the original indebtedness under Class
A or Class II in the original transac-
tion. That is, if the loan was for the
purchase of farm land, ihe loan un-

der Class C may be for a period of
len (JO) years. If the original loan
was contracted for the purchase of
livestock, machinery, fertilizer, or
for building fences, the loan under
Class C could be framed for a period

not more Hum five (5) years. .

All buildings, Improvements, f.loik,
Implements, land, etc., offered as
security must be kept in good condi-

tion, and failure to do so will cause
the mortgage to become due unci

payable in full at once.
Payments of moneys loaned shall

be made, in Class C, to the person,
or persons, Jo whom the indebted-
ness is due. In Class B payment
shall be made to the vendor upon
order from the borrower. Loans
made for labor shall be paid to the
person or persons performing the
service, upon order from the borrow-
er.

AH insurable security offered for
loans must be properly protected by
insurance, nnd all such policies must

p made payable to the mortagee.
All mortgages are subject to fore-

closure according to Hie laws of the
Territory of Hawaii for' failure to
meet the conditions specified therein.

No loan shall be made on unsurvey-e- d

land.
Land held under homestead lease

or agreement may be mortgaged in
in an aonuaoinmwfyp dlu cmf fwyp
in an amount not to exceed per
centum (50) cjf the mortagor's in-

terest in the land.
Secruity offered may consist of

land, livestock, chattels, and growing
crops.

The mortagor must remain on the
land during the life of the mortgage,
and permission for any leave of ab-

sence must be obtained from the
Farm Loan Board. Such permission
may be granted only In cases of ex-

treme necessity.

Kahu ui

On The Oilier Islands

Value of the estate of Richard
hers, deceased, Is put at $108,229.74,
according to the inventory in the
final accounts filed last week in Judge
De Bolt's court by Frank Andrade,
master. The schedule shows a total
of $155,125 In stocks and bonds of
various kinds, chiefly In sugar; and
values the estate proper at $253,104.-79- .

Andrade was allowed p fee of
$250 for his service as master.

Ernest Kaai, Hawaii's left Sun-

day in the Shinyo Maru for Java
where he will join his quintet club
which has been playing in one of the
leading hotels of Batavia. Mr. Kaai
Alll direct the orchestra.

During his absence his daughter,
Thelma, will become the director of
ihe Kaai studios.

Nev Firm Incorporated Incorpora-
tion papers of the Papaaloa Mercan-
tile company of Hilo, width have
been approved by the territorial
treasurer, call for a capital stock of

20,000 with thp privilege of increas-
ing to $1,000,0110. Shares are to be
valued at $20 each. Officials, together
with their share holdings are: A. W.
Wilbur, president, 50 shares; M.

vice president, 300 shares;
M. Gonsalves, Jr., secretary, 50

shares; Louis Kapela, treasurer, 300

shares; II. Mojo, auditor, 300 shares.

Mrs. J. M. Anderson, formerly of
1 Honolulu, and her two children arriv

Rai road

,

ed Sunday after an absence of 11

year.;, on (he trntispoit Sheridan. Mrs.

Anderson was formerly Miss Anna
Medeiro3 of Makikl and was married
in Honolulu to Gunner J. M. Ander-
son who la at prsent athletic officer
of the 14th Submarine Division sta-

tioned at Pearl Harbor. The Ander-

sons will reside at Central Place.

Japanese Consul-Genera- l Moroi will
leave August 8 on the Korea Maru
having been recalled by his govern-

ment to take a new station. It is re-

ported he will be sent to Sweden or
one of the new German republics as
minister. ' Local Japanese are plan-
ning several affairs for the latter part
of July in his honor.

MaJ. A. L. Castle of the Red Cross
resumed his law practice Monday af-

ter his severe Illness and his lon.
service in Siberia.

Mr. S. Aoki manager of the Yoko-

hama Specie Bank, will leave the Is-

lands next week for Japan. The Jap-
anese Golf Club of this city will hold
a farewell golf tournament in honor
of Mr. Aoki, at the Moanalua links
Sunday Sunday morning, and a full
it tendance of the golf club has been
promised for the occasion. Mr. Aoki

has been one of the club's most ex-

pert players, and his presence will be
missed at future tournaments.

It is reliably reported that 51,000
Smiths participated in the world-wa- r

us soldiers in the A. E. F. This makes
it clear that they put something over
on tho Schmidts. Council Bluffs
Nonpareil.
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The Covenant Of The

League Of Nations

The IUrIi Contracting Parties,
In order to promote intermit ion;l

and to nrhpy interna-
tional peace and security

liy the iicccptance of obliirit ions
not to report to war,

by the prescriptions of open, juM
iind honourable i elation; be-

tween nations,
by t lie firm establishment of the

understandings of international
law as the actual rub? of
duet anions Ciove'inine-n- t s. and

by the mainleance of justice and
a scrupulous respect for all

treaty obligations hi the dealing: of
organised peoples with one an-

other,
Agree to this Covenant of the J,eagu-

of Nations.
Article 1.

The original Members of the
League of Nations shall be those of
the Signatories which are named in

the Annex to this Covenant and also
such of those other States named in

the Annex as shall accede without
reservation to this Covenant. Such
accession shall be effected by a De-

claration deposited with the Secret-

ariat within, two months of the com-

ing into force of the Covenant. Notice
thereof shall be sent to all other Mem-

bers of the League.
Any fully State, Do-

minion or Colony not named in the
Annex may become a Member of the
League if its admission is agreed to
by two-third- s of the Assembly, provid-

ed that it shall give effective guaran-

tees of its sincere intention to ob-

serve its international obligations,
and shall accept such regulations as
may be prescribed by the League in

regard to its military and naval forc-

es and armaments.
Any Member of the League may,

after two year's notice of its in-

tention so to do, withdraw from the
League, provided that all its interna-

tional obligations and all its obliga-

tions under this Covenant shall have
been fulfilled at the time of its with-

drawal.
Article 2

The action of the League under
this Covenant shall be effected
through the instrumentality of an
Assembly and of a Council, with a
permanent Secretariat.

Article 3

The Assembly shall consist of Rep-

resentatives of the Members of the
League.

The Assembly shall meet at stated
intervals and from time to time as

occasion may require at the Seat of

the League . or at such other place
as may be decided upon.

The Assembly may deal at its meet-

ings with any matter within the
sphere of action of the League or
affecting the peace of the world.

At meetings of the Assembly each

Member of the League shall have one
vote, and may have not more than

three Representatives.
Article 4

The Council shall consist of Repre-

sentatives of the Principal Allied and
Associated Powers, together with
Representatives of four other Mem-

bers of the League. These four Mem-

bers of the League shall be selected
by the Assembly from time to tinv
to its discretion. Until the appoint-

ment of the Representatives of the
tour Members of the League first
selected by the Assembly, Represen-

tatives of Delgium, Brazil, Spain and

Greece shall be memb?rs of the Coun-

cil.
"With the approval of the majority

of the Assembly, the Council may

name additional Members of the
League whose Representatives shall
always be members of the Council;

the Council with like approval may

increase the number of Members of

the League to be selected by ihe
Assembly for representation on the
Council.

The Council shall meet from time
to time as occasion may require, and

at least once a year, at the Seat of

the League, or at such other place

as may be decided upon.
The Council may deal at its meet-

ings with any matter within the
iniii.ni nf net inn of the League or
affecting the peace of the world.

Any Member of the league not

represented on the Council shall be

invited to send a Representative to

sit as a member at iny meeting

the Council during the consideration
of matters specially affecting the in

terests of that Member of the League
At meetings of the Council, each

Member of the League represented
on the Council shall have one vote
and may have not more than om

Representative.
Article 5

Kxcept where otherwise express-

ly provided in this Covenant or by
tho turnm nf ilio niesent Treaty, de
cisions at any meeting of the As

sembly or of the Council shall re

quire the mi ni iif all the Mem
bers of tin- League represented iil

the meeting.
All m:. tiers of procedure at meet

ings of the As'i tiibly or or the Coun-

cil, including the appointment of
Committees to investigate particular
matters, shall be regulated by a major
it y of the Members of the League
represented at the meeting.

The first meeting of the Assembly
and the first meet in.; of the Council
shall be summoned by the President
of th" 1'nited States of America.

Article 6

The permanent Secretarl.it shall be
established at (lit Seat of the League.
The Secretariat siiall comprise r
Secretary General and such secretar-
ies and staff as may be reunited.

The fust Secretary General shall
be the person named in the Annex:
thereafter the Secretary General shall
be appointed by the rruncil with the
approval of the majority of the As-

sembly.
The secretaries anci staff of the

Secretari.it shall be appointed by the
Secretary General with the approval
of the Council.

The Secretary General shall act in
that capacity at all meeting of the

ssembly and of th- - Council.
The expenses of the Secretariat

hall be borne by the Members of
the League in accordance with the
ipportionment of the expenses of the
lnlernatiotnl P.ureau of the 1'niversal
Postal Union.

Article 7
The Seat, of the Le-igu- is establish

eel at Geneva.
The Council may at any time decide

that the Seat of (he League shall be
established elsewhere.

All positions under or in connection
ith the League, including the Secre

tariat, shall be open equally to men
ind women.

Representatives of the Members of
the League and officials of the League
when engaged on the business of the
League shall enjoy diplomatic privi-

leges and immunities.
The buildings and other properly

occupied by the League or its officials
or by Representatives attending its
meetings shall be inviolable.

Article 8
The Members of the League recog

nise that the maintenance of peace
requires the reduction of national ar-

maments to the lowest point consist-
ent with national safety and the en
forcement by common action of in-

ternational obligations.
The Council, taking account of the

geographical situation and circum-
stances of each Slate, shall formulate
plans for such reduction for the con-

sideration and action of the several
Governments.

Such plans shall be subject to re
consideration and revision at least
every ten years.

After these plans shall have been
adopted by the several Governments,
the limits or armaments therein fix-

ed shall not be exceeded without the
concurrence of the council.

The Members of the League agree
that the manufacture by private en-

terprise of munitions and implements
of war is open to grave objections.
The Council shall advise how the evil
effects attendant upon such manu
facture can be prevented, due regard
being had to the necessities of those
Members of the League which are not
able to manufacture the munitions
and implements of war necessary for
their safety.

The Members of the League under
take to interchange full and frank
information as to the scale of their
armaments, their military and naval
nrograinme.s and the condition of

such of their industries as are adapt
able lo war-lik- e purposes.

Article 9.

A permanent Commission shall be
constituted to advise the Council on

the execution of tho provisions of Ar-

ticles 1 and 8 and on military and
naval questions generally.

Article 10.

The Membe rs of the League unde
take to respect and preserve as
against external aggression the terri-
torial integrity and existing political
independence of all Members of th
League. In case of any such aggres
sion or in case of any threat or clan
ger of such aggression the Council
shall advise upon the means by which
this obligation shall be fulfilled.

Article 11.

Any war or threat of war, whether
immediately affecting any of the
Members of the League or not, i.--

hcivbv declared a matter of concern
to the whole League, and the League
shall lake any action that may be
deemed, wi.ie and eUVctuul to safe
guard the peace of nations. In case
any such emergency should arise th.
.Secretary General shall on the re
quest of any Member of the League

forthwith summon a meeting of ihe
Council. ,

It is also declared to be the u ietuliy
right of each Member of the LeagU'
to bring to the at lent ion of the As
sembly or of the Council any circum
.sljince whatever affecting lnternation
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I vi'aticins which threatens to dis-

turb i ' : ; peace til' the good
understanding between nations upon
v. Inch peace depends.

Article 12.
. The Members of the League agree
that if there should arise between
them any dispute likely to lead to a

rupture, they will submit the matter
either to arbitration or to inquiry by
the Council, and they agree in no
ease to resort to war until three
months after the award by the arbitr-
ators Or the report by the Council.

It an; case under this Article the
award of the arbitrators shall be
made within a reasonable lime, and
the report of the: shall be
made within six months a Tier the
submission of the dispute.

Article 13.

The Members of the- - League agree
that whenever any dispute shall arise
between them which they recognise
to be suitable for submission to ar-

bitration and which cannot be satis-
factorily settled by diplomacy, they
will submit, the whole subject-matte- r

to arbitration.
Disputes as to the interpretation o!'

a treaty, as 1o any quest ion of Inter-
national law, as to the existing of
any fact which if established would
constitute a breach of any interna-tioivi- l

obligation, or as to the extent
and nature of the reparation to be
made for any such '.reach, are de- -

lared to be among iliose which are
enei ally suitable for submission to

arbitral ion.

1919.

Council

For fhe consideration of any such
dispute the court of Arbitration to
which the case is referred shall be
the court agreed cm by Ihe parties
to the dispute or stipulated in any
convention existing between them.

The Members of the League agree
that they will carry out in full good
faith any award that may be rend- -

red, and that they will not resort to
war against a Member or the League
which complies therewith. In the
event of any failure to carry out

cell an award, the Council shall pro
pose what steps should he taken to

ive effect thereto.
Article 14.

The Council shall formulate and
submit to the Members of the League
for adoption plans for the establish
ment of a Permanent Court of Inter-
national Justice. The Court shall be
competent to hear and determine any
dispute of an international character
which the parties thereto submit to
it. The Court may also give an ad
visory opinion upon any dispute or
question referred to k by tht. Council
or by the Assembly.

Article 15.

If there should arise between Mem

bers of the League any dispute likely
to lead to a ruptv.re, which is not
submitted to arbitration in accordance
with Article 13, the Members oZ the
League agree that they will submit
the matter to the Council. Any party
to the dispute may effect such sub-

mission ')' giving notice of the exist-

ence of the dispute to the Secretary
General, who will make all necessary
arrangements for a full investigation
md consideration thereof.

For this purpose Ihe parties to the
dispute will communicate to the Sec
retary General, as promptly as pos
sible, statements of their case with
all the rolevaiV facts and papers, and
the Council may forthwith direct tho
publication thereof.

The Council shall endeavour to ef
fect a settlement of the dispute, and
if such effoita i;re Successful, a state
nient shall be made public giving
sii'di facts nn-- explanations legardinj;
the dispute and the ton.is of cettle
ment the reof as the Council may deem
appropriate.

NEWS,

If tiie dispute is not tliv.s settled
the Council cither unanimously or by
a majority vote shall make tiinl pub
lish a report containing a statement
of Ihe facta of the dispute and 1ne
recommendations which are define
just ;wid proper in regard thereto.

Any Member of lii League' replie
s' nuU on the Council may make
public a siiiti'.nent of the facts of the
dispute and of its conclusions regard-
ing the same.

If a report by the Council is unani-
mously agreed to by the Membi i

thereof other than the Represent-
atives or oiw or more of the parties
lo the dispute, the Members of til

League' agree that they will not go to
war with any parly to the dispute
which comities with the' recommend
iitions of the report.

If the Council fails to re ach a report
v. hie h is unanimously agreed lo by

the Members thereof, other than th
liepieseiilatives of one or more of
Use par'.hs to the disputes the Me m
bers of the' League reserve lo Ihe

selves the right to take such action
they shall consider necessary tor

l lie maintenance of right and juslii
Ir the Ci. spate between the palll'--

is ilaiiucel by one of tln-m- , and i

"ound by the Council, to arise out of
a muter which by international law
is solely within the domestic jurisdie
Hon of that party, the Council shall
so report, and shall make no recom

inci'.elal i in as lo it s ret ti

'1 in' Council may in any case under
this Article1 refer the dispute to Ihe

The dispute shall hi- - so
ri'le ri'od at the reque st of either par-

ly to th" dispute, prnvide-e- l that such
request be made within fourtee n days
after the submission of Ihe dispute1 to
the Council.

In any case re feri'"d to the Assem-
bly till the provision!: of this Article1
and of Article1 12 relating to the ac-

tion and powers of the Council shall
apply lo the action and powers of the
Assembly, provided that a ronor!

S. Army.
E. I!.

U. S.

L.
U. S.

made by the Assembly, if
in by till- Uopri selilat i rs of lliue
.Members of i League represent id
on (be I oiine il and ol a luaj.i! it y of
the other Members of the League1,

in each case' ol the1 I!eiiesi
of the parties to the dispute,

Ihe same loice ns a

by (lie Council concurred in by all
the members thereof oilier than the
Kopresenlat ive v, of one or more of
the partii's to the dispute.
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Should any Member of the League
resort to war in disregard of its
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Standard Company Boar', Lubrication
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Loans, Discounts Overdrafts 727,2Q.2h
Casli, Due 235,078.76
Ronds, Securities, 309,423.99
United States Certificates 25,000.00

Estate owned 26,805.04
Ranking lloiise, Ktiniilure

Fixtures 31,085.32
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and equipment of the
Standard Oil Crrnoa.iy.

Cet Correct LuLricoticn Chart for your car.
At jor.r r.earort station.

CTATTDARD OIL C07irANY
(CaliJomit)

BANK of MAUI, Ltd
STATEMENT CONDITION AT BUSINESS 30, 1919.

RESOURCES

81,355,113.97

LIABILITIES
In

and l'rofits
4.500.00

Territory of Hawaii
SS

Island and of

I, GARCIA, Cashier of the above named Rank, swear that the above statement
true and correct.

J. GARCIA, Cashier.
AlU

R." WADSWORTII '""ibwl and sworn before me this
t,;i'D. CASE Directors.

E. Ll'KKIN ENOS VINCENT, Notary Rublic.

HONOLULU MILITARY ACADEMY
Its Product: MEN!

Magnificicnt site. Fine equipment. Three depart-
ments: l'reparatory, Junior and Senior High
Studentship highot. Graduates accepted without
examination mainland colleges. Rattulion of
cadets. Splendid athletic Campus 100 acres.
Swimming Tennis court. Cinder Faculty

12 resident visiting instructors.

HIGH SCHOOL FACULTY
Lt. Hill, R. former-
ly Science.

Anderson,
formerly Ar-
my. History.

Max Harris,
formerly Navy.

report

Article

from

Real

nicvi""
least duct

School.

Mrs. Holmes
Kansas. Latin.

Mi-- s Mclvor, R.

Kingston. Mathematics.

Leon Malterre. 'as-

sy, France. French.
R. Cockett, commercial subjects.

Catalogue- Col. L. G. Rlacktnan. l'rei-den- t

Honolulu Military Academy, Honolulu.

NEXT TERM Rl'.GINS SEPTEMBER

1.1.

war

commercial

Six.)

of

Slock Raid

Maui

V?

1.

THREE

(Continued

J:,.: -- .UVr-'

Cotrec:

Zcrcler.e

cea'lcr's

Capital $150,000.00
Surplus 27,013.91
Dividends Unpaid
Deposits l,173,OOO.Oo

81,355,113.97

County

solemnly

M & i ft fir? i'.
Kil i. : "V. tor.
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THE UOSDERFUL AGE

Until the summer of 1914 people of lhat day were wont lo regard
l he fifteen or twenty-liv- e years through which they had just parcel a.--

the most wonderful age of all time and that the world had reached
the pinnacle of civilization. The world now looks upon the inventions
and accomplishments of those days as hut puny struggling when com-

pared in the iight of the wonderful aehie erne ms of the past live

years. Especially is this so in those triumphs of iran.-porlali- which
have taken place during the fore part of l'.'l'', in winch the forces
of the air are slowly being conquered and il has been proved that
they no longer will be able to mystify us and bailie our clients any

more than do the ocean currents of today.
The U. S. Navy seaplane NC-- 4 flew across the Atlantic ocean

and back again, with a stop at the Azores islands. Captain Alcock
and Lieut. Drown shortly after this feat made a non-sto- trans-Atlant- ic

flight in a iekers-Vim- v plat e from .Newfoundland to England,
when Harry Hawker had failed to make it. This week saw the com-

pletion of a round trip flight by the Englh dirigible R-- o 1. Thus il

has been demonstrated that the secrets of the air can now no longer
be secrets, and lhat it will soon be possible to make a trip to Europe
or Hawaii or China via the air route.

To one who has had the opportunity to watch the airmen in their
efforts to conquer the air forces these deeds partake of the miracul-

ous. The writer well remembers the first long distanc flight that was

attempted. It was by Aviator Hamilton, now deceased, who flew

from New York to Philadelphia and return in a Curtiss biplane, a

distance of 182 miles. Crowds waited on the shores.of New York-Cit-

to watch for the return of this intrepid airman. The journey
was never completed, because the plane got stuck in the mud about 25
miles from Governor's Islanel where he to land. lien Curtiss
flew from Albany, N. Y. down the, Hudson River to New York City,

a little over 143 miles, it was considered a wonderful feat. W hen
Calbraith Rogers flew across the United Stales from the Atlantic to

the Pacific Coast, the people at lite end of the journey nearly went
wild when they saw his machine coming through the air, but before
Rogers could put his discoveries of the air currents into print the air
took its toll of his life, from a height of 150 feet.

Innumerable attempts have been made to sail a dirigible across
the Atlantic Ocean, but not until the R-3- 4 completed her recent Irip
has the feasibility of using dirigibles for long distances been success-
fully demonstrated.

Yet it took the greatest calamity in the world's history to bring
this wonderful age about. When one stops and contemplates the
forces which have done this, they are forced to turn again to that
verse from the Psalms: ''The Lord works in mysterious ways his won-

ders to perform."
It seems cruel that in order to have achieved these wonders it

should have been necessary for so man)' to have laid down their lives.
History shows, however, that no progress has ever made without a
sacrifice of human life. We should rejoice lhat the saciiiice was not
in vain, for by the necessities of war have we been brought into closer
relation with each other, physically as well as spiritually. Py the
successful conquering of the air currents over the ocean the peoples
of the world will be in closer communion, and each to know the other
as it has never been possible for world profits heretofore to do.

OSE OF MAUI'S SEEDS

There are several things that Maui needs to keep herself up to-da- tc

and abreast of the rest of the world, or even her own islands.
Probably the most important of these is the establishment of an auto-

mobile club, for the protectionandassistar.ee of the motorist, pedestrians
and residents. Honolulu has an automobile club, Hilo has an auto-

mobile club, and it is time that Maui had one, not only in order to
be e such an organization is vitally needed on
this island.

An automobile association s primarily for the protection of the
motorist. It also protects the pedestrian and other vehicular traffic,
and improves the island for residents and visitors. If a strarger should
visit Maui bringing his own automobile with him, he would not know
how to get around the island without a guide for the reason lhat your
roads are not adequately sign posted. An automobile association sees
to ihe posting of legible instructive road signs. An automobile associ-

ation watches the condition of the roads and keeps its members in-

formed of travel conditions; it posts signs at danger points for the
benefit of the travelling public. An automobile association assists in
legislation looking toward the upkeep of existing roads and sends a
pathfinder out to open up tiew and bettei routes. Wherever you find
an automobile association in a community there you will find good
roads, adequate directions and a maximum of motor travel. An auto-
mobile association looks to the prosecution of violators of the traffic
rules and also the establishment of rules that can easily be observed
by all. It might be of interest to Matii News readers to be reminded
that within the past month there have been five automobile accidents.

The state of California is the motorists paradise, for the reason
lhat the automobile clubs of both northern and southern California
have made it so. Immediately after a storm the au'o association'.,
pathfinder car is sent out to cover all the roads aid make a report on
their condition. This report is published immediately and thus acci-
dents are avoided. Dange rous curves are noted and signs posted there-
on. Temporary routes are established during road repair work, and as
soon as a new road is open the travelling public is immediately notified
ot it. Guide books giving distances, repair shops and supply stations
arc published.

Would not such a service be a boon to Maui motorists on this is-

land of long distances and scattered opulaiioiis?
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IS MAUI OUERI.OOKIXG A ?'?
A resident of Honolulu who took notice of the Maui exhibit at

the Territorial Pair in a letter to the Commercial Advertiser in the
big city points out that Maui by her characterization of the exhibit
of chayote as pig feed is overlooking a big bet in the edible food line,

and advises Maui farmers to push the growing of chayote for other
purposes than feeding pigs. The letter is as follows:

"The chayote, better known in Hawaii as the "Portuguese squash."
is a vegetable that deserves to be more widely used, for crtainly there
is no vegetables approaching it in delicacy of flavor.

"Seeing an exhibit from Maui at the Pair and hearing its virtues
extolled as "pig-feed- " reminds one that David G. Fairchild brought the
chayote from Egypt twenty-fiv- e or thirty years ago and wrote a bul-

letin about his discovery. The self-sam- e chayote is common in the
New Orleans markets and is sometimes shown in the stores catering
lo the better class fruit and vegetable trade in New York and Wash-

ington. The San Francisco trade knows and appreciates the chayote.
Hence, lo refer to it as 'pig feed' seems rather to elevate the porcine
els privileged to fatten thereon.

"As the proof of the pudding is in the eating, the proof of the
chayote is in the way it is cooked. To get the full delicacy of flavor
it must be steameel in its own juices. Peel it, remove the one big
pumpkin seed, cut in cubes, add salt, a dash of pepper and a little
butter, and let it simmer in a covered pot forty minutes. If your
Oriental cook mashes the chayote, or add water, or any other condi-

ment or sauce, fire him without notice. lie deserves hanging but
servants are so scarce these days one must conserve the supply. Get

the chayole habit and let the pigs co without."
J. G. S.

OSE YEAR OLDTHE AIR MAIL

The first use of the airplane in commerce was the Air Mail Serv-

ice of the United States so it was asserted, at least, by Otto Praeger,
Second Assistant Postmaster-Genera- l, in an address before the Suoth-er- n

Aeronautical Congress at Macon, Ga. lie went on, as quoted by

The Aerial Age (New York) :

"'When we starteel the aerial mail with the assistance of the Army
we were told if we scored fifty per cent of the schedule trip we ought
to be satisfied, and that we might be compelled lo suspend operation
during at least three months in the winter.

When the first anniversary of the Air Mail Service was celebrated,
the same two planes with the same motors that flew the aerial mail

on May 15, a year ago, carried the mail on that day, after a year of
continuous and strenuous service through sunshine, rain, or gale. The
Air Mail Service is a success, both in the efficiency of its flying and as
a postal facility."

Hawaii expects to be included in the air mail service before the
secemd anniversary rolls around.

. A TRIBUTE

Maui has lost by death, one of her most highly respected citizens
Edgar John Walker. Yet Maui has gained, for by his passing she
realizes more keenly what manner of man she entertained.

Not only was Mr. Walker respected for his business ability, but
respected for the traits of charactet w hichmade him a genial companion,
a kind father and a devoted companion. The family life of Mr. Walker
was a joy to the visitor, and the companionship evident between him
and his wife were constant reminders that there is such a thing as happy
marriages. Mr. Walker had a heart as big as the great outdoors, a
kind word for everyone, a love for animals and was possessed of that
spirit of human-nes- s which lives beyond his passing. While he him- -

eff physically, has passed from our ken, the spirit of generosity and
kindliness that was his remains with us, a sweet memory and a shin-

ing example.

GERMAN EFFICIENCY

A Muhlhausen newspaper published recently an article stating
that 5,000,000,000 pounds of barley were used in Germany during the
war for making beer, although 500,000 persons died in that time owing
to lack of proper food. The newspaper advocates reduction of beer
production as a patriotic duty.

A communist is a man who thinks it would be easier to divide up
the other fellow's property than to get busy and earn some property
for himself. Star-Bulleti- n.

China and Japan are in the class of twins with the colic. As soon
as one is quieted the other yells.

Formerly the most-sought-f- or thing in the world was perpetual
motion. Now it is perpetual peace.

One of the troubles of the world is .that it has too many
needs that conflict with one another.

Does the protest of the United States against German dyes mean
that something has been stained? .

During the rainy weather a fly swatter is as essential as a hoe.

I OPEN FORUM 1

1 I
An Opl;i Letter To The Public

There are numerous complaints go-

ing around regarding the class of
serwee Ihe patrons of the Wailuku
Orplieum are receiving night utter
ninht. First the "kicks" are register-
ed agiiinst the poor projection. In
defense of the management let mo
.itnte iny i;ide of the story.

There i.s absolutely no fault with
lie operator, who is a competent man

and understands his business. Our
e.'liiipmoiit Is the best that money cu.fi
buy. We have a brand new Simplex
projector, motor driven, style "S"
Li.r.ip House, which is the last word
in motion picture projectors. The
carbons are the National and Silver
Tii) Carbons, which are the highest
"priced carbons on the market today.

The whole fault lies with the Island
Electric company. They do-- not
furnish us enough power to keep our
machine going right. The power
keeps fluctuating and one second the
light on the picture will be fine and
the next it is out. ' We are helpless
to control this and I have repeatedly
complained to Mr. Blair but he states
he can do nothing as he is not em-

powered to make repairs to install
new equipment.

Many people wonder why Kaliulili
Theater has such a beautiful li lit on
the pictures and never has any
trouble. The whole thing in a

is that the Kahulul Theater is
supplied with juice from the Fuuntre
Mill and not from the Island Electric
Company. I am as thoroughly dis-
gusted as the people are and I can-
not blame the patrons of the W.ii!ti!:n
Orpheum for feeling ihe way Ihey do.
There is only one iy out for us and
that is for all the people to sij.-- a

i i. .n slutiii!; tic fuels rr.t hs"
i1 'IV ire We li i V . i i.l lie

lii'nil'. of Hie Isliinil i;!eeie ' 'oiii p,t n v

:iml .forwiv II lo lh" i'uliliv I'lilil'e:!
iio.ml in Honolulu. I'nlil HiIk i'
dr,i" I 111 rl'niid we will li;ce in eon-tini-

;;'iiii!; iilon? :s in the pufl.
o1' Wilihllui llliri1' ll'llii'c'l

in Ihe home', during Hie dinner hour
or in (he evening how the liuhl
fillX naie.4 iind col.'lctiine'H il iiiiukki.
Kor:' oui mid se( nil ti'nea we hi.ve

I

I
I

I"

I

sugar, .

Look
you

In .mi in complete while ral-;- u

ii;..t. II is In the people to
el nx mid help me force the Island

Electric Company to furnish enough
power lo tive you the kind of show
you 1'ii.v eur Rood money to see and
have riulil to expect.

'Pni: 'in:? will hnve your
in thiii remain

Sincerely yours,
.JOHN A. CARROLL, Mgr.
Miiui Amusement Company.

ONE OF THIS MOST IMPORTANT DUTIES
THAT YOU OWE YOURSELF AND YOUR
FAMILY IS TO MAKE YOl.'R WILL" SO
THAT YOUR ESTATE WILL HE DISTRI-
BUTED ACCORDING TO YOl'K WISHES.
SEE YOUR ATTORNEY TODAY AND HAVE
HIM NAME US AS EXECUTOR AND

TRUSTEE.

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co., Ltd.
HONOLULU, T. H.

If you are not now receiving the REXALL MONTHLY
MAGAZINE please send your name for mailing list. The
Magazine has recently been enlarged, and improved by the
addition of stories by promirent writers and pictures of cur-

rent events.

THIS SERVICE IS ABf SOLUTELY FREE. j;

Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd.
SERVICE EVERY SECOND

The Rexall Store Box 426 Honolulu, T. H.

VACATf'ON
Is the time to get your wardrobe into shape

'Every known fabric takes on a newness, a freshness and a
sightliness, under the skillful handling of our staff of experts who

CLEAN, DYE, MEXD and PRESS
Don't hesitate to send us the most delicate fabrics.

FRENCH LAUNDRY
J. ABADIE, Proprietor :: HONOLULU.

ALMOST EVERY WOMAN WHO CAW THE

PEMBROKE
IN

BATH TUB
in cur exhibit at the Territorial Fair,
wished she had one in her home.
Built into wall and floor it saves
pr.cc, increases convenience and adds
'o the bathroom's attractiveness.

YOUR DEALER HAS IT
OR CAN GET IT.

Honolulu Iron Works Co.
WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTORS

"Red Crown" gives greaterimle-ng- e

because it is correctly mr.de,
straight-distille- d,

gasoline. for the Red
Crown sign before fill,

STANDARD OIL OMPAMY
(Calilctnu)

darKneas
j

:

a

it

I coopera-

tion nuitler I

DUILT

... i

Jtie or Qualify



Stiff Game Nabbed

liy ruunene leam
Robinson Pitches 14 Innings Without

Hit Or Run, But Loses To Op-

ponents In Fifteenth

A 15 inning gamp, the longest ever
played here, went through t lie boarih
hist Sunday with Kuliului Puuncnv ;.l

the Ions end of a score. Kahultii
PuuntW, 2; I'aia, 0. The Junior
game between the Asahis and V.'ailu-k-

Plantation was won by the former,

The Seniors put up a stiff battle.
Many errors were chalked down but
they were not of a nature and
caused no damage. It was a pitcher's
dual and a fielding battle. There y

a dull moment throughout the
13 Innings, the game being replete
with sensational plays which not on-

ly kept the players, but the fans as
well, on their toes.

Many, luminaries shone forth on
the field of battle. It remained, how-

ever, for Masaichl, keystone Backer
of the Combine, to put the crowning
climax. Kahaawanui had connected
with, the first hit for his side and fol-

lowing Alo's demise landed on 2nd.
Up comes Mr. Masaichi (this all in
the 15 inning), he watches 'em and
finally picking one to his liking litis
it mid-cente- r and rii;ht for as ckan
a homer as ever there was. Two
runs scored and the game won.

Wlien a man twirls 14 innings with-

out p.llowlng a hit or run as Fosi'
Robinson did, and then loses out in
tho next frame, such is what might
be termed as tough luck. The Paia
captain is much better today than he
ever was even when junketing with
the Chniese professionals.

A real comeback was that staged by
Sueyda of the amalgamation an old-tim- e

star. Only 4 hits were netted
off him. Time and time again he was
in deep water but he kept hin head
and Dame Fortune was with him. lie
won.

Between the teams Paia had the
most opportunities. Had there been
a coach at 3rd in the 14 when Lean- -

dro slid to that station on a pass ball
Paia would have won 1-- 0 and Knbin- -

son the victor in a no hit no run
game, but Fate decreed otherwise.

PUUNENE vs. PAIA
Puunene

AB It BH SB PO A E
Jas. Ah Sam, cf 6000201
Reuben, 2b ... 6 0 0 1 3 4 1

Haaki, If.... 6000710
Dutro, Wm., ss 6 0, 0 0 4 3 0

Kahaawanui, lb 6 110 1114
Alo, Jas., rf.. 6000101"
Masaichi, 3b . . 6 1 1 0 2 1 2

Grove, Dick, c. 6000702
Sueyda, p.... 5000450

Totals . . 53 2 2 1 44 15 11

Paia
AB R BH SB PO A E

Yemoto, c . 7 0 0 0 4 0 4

Souza, ss . 7 0 0 0 3 3 2

Rocha, lb . 7 0 1 0 25 0 2

Robinson, p 7 0 1 1 0 7 1

Citra, cf . . 7 0 1 1 0 0 0

English, 2b 6 0 0 0 5 8

M,arciel, If . 6 0 0 0 0 0

Affonso, rf . 0 10 7 1

Leandro, 3b 0 0 1 0 2

. Totals .... 59 0 4 3 44 21 1!

Hits and runs by innings:
Puunene 00000000000000 22

Basehita 00000000000000 22
Paia . .. 0000000000000000

Basehits 00010000011010 04
Summary Home runs, Masaichi;

sacrifice hits, Affonso; hit by pitcher,
Grove by Robinson, Souza by Sueyda,
double plays, H. English, unassisted.
English to Rocha, Dutro to Reuben,
Affonso to Rocha, Haaki to Grove;
bases on balls, offRobinson 1, Sueyda
3; struck out, by Robinson 3, by Su-

eyda, 4; umpire, Geo. Cummings;
time of game, 2 hours, 31 minutes;
scorer, Jean Bal.

WAILUKU PLANT, vs. J. A. C.

Wailuku Plantation
AB R BH SB PO A E

Massa, If . . . . 4 0 0 0 0 0 0

Affonso, c.... 4001230
Hansen, lb . . . 3 0 0 0 11 1 1

Seya, rf 3000111
Rodrigues, 2b . 3 X 0 1 2 5 0

Koichi, ss.... 3 0 00 0 1 3

Kahoohonoh., 3b 3010311
Gomes, cf.... 3 0 2 0 3 0 0

Moniz, p 3000140
Totals .

J. A. C.

Iku, 2b .

Peyiro, cf ,

Yanagi, lb

29 1 3 2 23 16 6

AB R BH SB PO A E
4 0 1 1 3 3 0

4 110 10 0

4 0 0 1 12 0 0

O R
0N TI!E mmm

By GEO UGH

Foster RobiiiKon, .Niaui's veteran
:;i!l placr, filched fourteen innings,
i.i h:st Sunday's game, and did not

at iiit, a record thai he should be
very proud olf.

Richard lluuke at left field for the
im in ne, had sew n chances, ale then

;n, and when the bases were full, in
'!" P'.i'i iiin.iiig, with nunc done,

.l;;hl Foster's long drive, .aid whip-lie-

fie ball in, bin man at
plate. We'll say that's some peg-

ging.

fcir.eiVi pitched a steady jniine. Sev-
eral limes when the liases were full,
he managed to shut them out. i:y
ibe wj.y Sueda has lieen on the d

an a southpaw pitcher, for tome
but has been resting his geoti

old left hand, and has done the come
hack si tilT. Hats off to him. Watch
liiin in net Sunday's game, he may
surprise Medciros league leaders.

Little Heine English, may look a
"ee bit small at the second station,

but he loomed up as big as a liioun-lai- n

to his teammates, when he nab-
bed everything in sight, that looked
like safe hits.

L".-;:cl- Wi'.:s givtn the signal to
hunt, lie did, but when asked by his
t ; l ta;:i, wjhy the ball Hew to the right
garden., he fiitid "I bunted a little too
hard."

Dick Groves work back of the plate,
was big lc:;gue stuff. Twice he saved
his team from defeat, in the 8lh and
Ihe 13ih inning, by picking some nas-
ty pegging to get the runner at home.

It wat .'. treat to see Bill Dutro
handle himsi If at short. Where Till
failed was vith the willow. He or
Tlaakc, were expected to land on the
pill for a homer, but listen, Masaichi
the bowlegged 3rd baseman, did the
trick.

V

With two down in the first hal." of
iho 11th, Jim Kahaawinui, who acts
at the first bag for Manager I'aaeho-al'- s

outfit, hit a liner over short. The
first hit made on Foster, Masaichi
aforesaid, came to brt and swatted
the ball between center and right for
: cleanup hit. By the way Masaichi
plays any old place in the diamond.

Wid Alfonso, the uc w star in base-hal- l,

played in all 24 innings, having
caunht i'i the fiivl game for the Wai
luku plantation team agitinst the As-ah- i.

Without taking any rest he play-

ed right field for John Madeiros Paia
team, lie had nine chances, tool;
eight into camp and missed one.
Some going WID.

t
Manager Medciros and raschoal

wore big .smiles us the game went on
merrily, but ihe fatal 15th gave Pas-ihoi- .l

a winning smil '. Medciros was
i good sport and piped out loud "The
best , team won and I have seen the
best game played in ihe world, bar-

ring none."

Four hits out of Sueda and two from
Foster, totalling six hits in fifteen in-

nings. Some pitching, and hats oft

to these two marvels.

Foster put over another one allow-

ed one man to first by the four ball
route.

Those NeV-Yorker- s made so much
over Tennessee's war-hero- , Sergeant
Alvin York, the first thing you know
they'll be claiming that their town
was named for him. Nashville South
crn Lumberman.

Konklii, c .

Padashi, p .

Masaichi, ss
Raneichi, 3b 1 4

Hirai, if . . 0 0 0 0

Hide, If . . 0 0 2 0

Tola's .... 33 4 8 2 27 13 1

Hits and runs by innings;
W. P 01000000 01

Basehits . ..0 0 1 0 0 1 0 1 0- -L'

Asahis 0 0 0 0 2 1 1 0 x -- 1

Busehits . .. 0 1 0 1 1 2 2 1 x

Summary Hit" by pitcher, Yanagi;
double plays, Masaichi to Iku to Ya-

nagi, Masaichi unassisted, Keniehi to

Iku 10 Yanagi, Koichi to Rodrigues tc
Hansen, Rodrigues tu Alfonso to Ka
hoohonokono; bases on balls, oftTa
dtishi 3, Moeiz 2; strut k out, by Pa
dashi 1, Moniz 1; umpire, Geo. H.
('tiimniilg s; tune of game, 1 hour, 31!

mi nut is; scorer, Jean Iial.
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Chinese Extend

Thanks To Maui

The Maui News reprints "from the
Honolulu Star Bulletin, the thanks of
Ihe baseball team which
wr -- aMy visited Maui, for their en-

tertainment while here which was
writ leu tor the Star Bulletin last
Wednesday by one of the team mem-
bers. Sunny K. Hung.

"The team, which
yesteidry alter a series of

game'-- on Maui reports itself as hav-
ing been well eiuel tained on the
Valley Isle.

The players and followers were
taken care of by thHr Chinese
friend.-- ; who provided sleeping

dations. On the evening of
July !, aftir the first victory, the
teaw vas given a social entertain-
ment by Mr:;. Ting Young, wife of
Manager Ting Young of the Maul

. :i e company. Then on Sunday
night Hie Chinese Alhletic club of
Wailuku gave the visitors, including
many Maui people, a real Chinese
dinner of nine courses. The club
is a live wire organization of the Val-

ley Isle with A. K. Ting as president.
On Saturday night at the aimory the
team w.13 invited to a luau by the
'oresters of Court Valley Isle.

Through the , the Chi-

nese team as a whole wished to
thank the Maui people who licked to
make the boys at home during the
short visit. The Matii Chinese, espec-
ially, have been very generous with
their automobiles and entertainment.
Among the Maui peoplo who have
worked hard for the Chinese boys
and Iioin the team was sorry to

were:
Mr. ami Mrs. Paul I.ov, Mr. and

Mm. A.-- Ting, Mr. and Mrs. Y.

Ting, Dr. Joseph Ting, Mr. and Mrs.
Chuck, Henry Shim, Ilcnio Inada, Mr.
Masa, Mrs. Elizabeth, Robinson, Mr.
Goodness, M.r. and Mrs. Ho and oth-

ers.

S.A.T.C.NextYearAt
College Of Hawaii

The College of Hawaii is perfecting
plans for a course in military tactics
ind drill next year. The enrollment
of students is not yet large enough
to enable the College to participate
in the regular government plan of an
Hiicors' Training Corps such a3 exists

in each University, but nevertheless
a m ining unit will be organized and
drill begun in S ptember.

Captain E. A. Williford, npw at
Fort Knnichrtinoha, has been appoint
ed to direct this work, his official
title in the College being Instructor
in Military Tactics. He will, also,
have charge of the physical training
of the men apart from the military
drill.

The Hawaiian Division will allow
the College' unit to make use of two
Coast Defense batteries for their
training, these being Battery Dudley
at Fort DoRussy and Battery Hawlow
at Fort Ruger. In addition to the
coast iirlillojy training the College
rookies will be put through a good

tiff infantry drill.
The S. A". T. C. unit at the College

of Hawaii showed the value of mili-

tary training and is largely responsi-
ble for Iho present determination on
the part of the College authorities to
continue some adequate and suitable
program for the young men.

Chinese Series

Nets Good Sum

At a meeting of the Maui Athletic
Association Tuesday night il was
found that the gate receipts from the
series games witli the Chinese team
front Honolulu on July 4, netted the
association $13l!J.ii.r. The expenses
amounted to $GU0, leaving a balance
of $722. Of this amount J'iOO was
given to the Maui County Fair & Rac
ing Association for iho improvement
of the race track and fair ground.--

and the balance of $222 it was voted
should be iiiiile; eiiually between
the four teams of the senior league.

Present at the meeting were R. A.

Wadswurlh, president, Jos. Meinecke,
Jorpiiii Gariia, Chas. Puck, George
Ciiininings, Jas. Fantom.

First Class Music
furnished for all occasions Dancing
Dinners, etc., by the famous blind
musician, Prof. JOHN CHARLES-
TONS ALMEIDA and his quinttt. For
further information inquire Maui News

Physical Education

At Kilauea Camp

One of the outstanding features of
the Territorial Summer School at
Kilauea Camp is the series of les-
sons, demonstrations, and drills deal-
ing with physical education. The
following persons will have charge of
this program, and are planning a
diversified and interesting program:

Major Allen, Boy Scouts; Miss
Etta B. Agee, Activities for Girls;
William Meinecke, Military Drill,
Hiygiene, Games; Mr. Chas. A. Pease,
Physical Director, Y. M. C. A., Gym-

nastics, Sports, Track Events; Miss
Ruth Shaw, Hikes and Field Excur-
sions; Mrs. A. L. Andrews, Child Wel-

fare.
The purpose of this program is not

only that all of Hie people in the
Camp shall have abundant opportuni-
ty for physical exercise and recreation
bin also that tluy shall have suffic-
ient information and data so that
they will be able to carry on similar
programs in their schools, upon their
return to school woik. This is the
first lime in the history of Hawaii's
schools that such an elaborate pro
gram of physical education has been
made available to teachers.

Challenge Oahu

Tennis Stars
D. C. Lindsay has sent a challenge

to Oahu tennis players to come down
and let Maui show tlm how to play
the game. Alfred Castle received the
invitation for the meet to open here
August 16, and says 'hat among the
old lime players who are expected to
make the trip for the honors will be
John Waterhouse, F. E. Steere, C. G.

Bockus and others.

SENDS CHALLENGE
FOR GO WITH REGO

Ready to is Alfred Pali,
the Honolulu Fire Department 150 lb.
mat artist. Pali's manager, Cpl. Ellis
Enbcrg, of the Cooks' and Bakers'
School, Fort Shafter, is out with a
deft to Rego, the Maui wrestler. En-ber-

who is also Pali's trainer, puts
out the following:

Alfred Pali, the Honolulu fire de-

partment wrestler would like to meet
Louis Rego the champion of Maui.
Rego has beaten the Japanese demon,
Masaichi, but I think that Pali will
give him a run of his life if they meet
We like to hear from Rego's manager
in Wailuku."

SAYS "AIRSHIP SERVICE
BOUND TO CO WE"

(By The Associated Press)
POLHAM, England, July 14 The

4 arrived at 6:56 Sunday morn-
ing completing the first round trip
air voyage to America in 75 hours
from Long Island. The dirigible had
strong winds behind it. Commander
Scott said: "Regular airship service
between Europe and America is
bound to come."

LOCAL NOTICE TO MARINERS

Hawaiian Islands Maui Island,
west coast Hanamanioa Light, re
ported extinguished, will be relighted
as soon as practicable.

C. & G. S. Charts 4102, 4115, 4116
Light List, Pacific Coast, 1919, p.

1C2, No. 8S8.

Buoy List, 19th District, 1919. p. 12

By order of the Commissioner of
Lighthouses:

A. E. ARLEDGE,
Superintendent of Lighthouses,

19th District.

EXAMINATIONS

Examinations for Teachers' Certifi-
cates will be held b the Department
of Public Instruction on August 4th,
5th and 6th, 1919, at Honolulu, Oahu
Hilo and Holuaoloa, Hawaii; Wailuku,
Maui; and Lilnie, Kauai.

The examinations will begin at 8

o'clock each day.
Applicants must register with the

Supervising Principal of the district
in which they wish to take the exam-
ination on or before July 24th.

T. H. GIBSON,
Deputy Superintendent.

No. 40S. (July 18. 25, Aug. 1.)

NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that John
rdlcs, of Wailuku, Maui has disposed
of his cows and is 110 longer in the
dairy business.

(H)

LOST Blue silk handbag containing
mon-- y and postage stamps, between
Haeijkuapoko .".nd Kailua on Satur-
day evening, June 25. Finder please
cenrnunicate with Mis. J. B. Cox,
Kailua.

Hold On To Your

Wartime Insurance

Delegate KalanianaoleUrges Hawaiian

Soldiers Recently Discharged To

Keep Up Payments On Their Gov-

ernment Insurance

Delegate Kalanianaole appeals from
Washington to the men of Hawaii
who served in the Great War to ki op
up their payments on their War Risk
Insurance, as lollows.

"When the War Risk Insurance law
as enacted," he says "it wus term-- d

'the most generous piece of legis
tit ion ever wriden on the statute

books of a ra;e"ul nalioi.'
Bear in mind tUal this War UU

Insuraine law was. enacted lor the
soldier and the sailor v. ho senvd in
active duty during the war with Gei- -

iniy. Permit me, for yo.tr own best
interest, to urge e-- and eaerv

nilor and soldier to hold on to your
government insurance, to keep up

our payments and not to iall behind
If you have permitted your insurance
to lapse, or even if you have form
ally cancelled it, hasten to reinstate

Milder Hit1 new and libera! provisions
ior reinstatement.

Probably you can never get insur- -

AUCTION SALE
FOLLOWING HOUSE-HOL- FURNITURES SOLD

TION

Saturday, July 26th, 1919, at 3 P. M.
AT THE RESIDENCE OF GEORGE

Carl Rose's WAILUKU.

1 Writing Desk with large blotter
holder

2 Double Iron Gcds, with mattresses
and cprinjs

2 Mosquito Nets for double bed
1 Baby Crib, with mattreases and

mosquito net
1 Canvas Folding Chair
5 Rocker Chairs
5 Dinning-Roo- Chairs
2 Dinning-Roo- Tables
2 Kitchen Tables
10 prs. of Window Curtains, with rods
1 Sofa
1 Parlor Table
1 small Corner Table
1 small Bamboo Corner
1 Bamboo Rack
2 framed Pictures (hand-painted- )

1 gold-frame- d Dinning-Roo- Picture,
2 x 2 ft.

1 Dinning-Roo- Fruit Picture
1 Boy Scout Doll, 2.'2 ft. tall
1 Baby Chair, with high and low com-

bination
1 Wash Stand
1 large Safe
2 Bureaus
1 Medicine Box
1 Play Yard for Baby, 3x3x2 ft.,

with and rollers
1 d Baby t, rubber

tires
1 Baby Bath Tub
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again at so a rate or with
many favorable provisions for your

benefit. You should have a special
pride in displaying good business
sen-- e by taking the utmost advan-iiti--- "

' f your won and ex-

clusive privilege, made available for
you in recognition of your patriotic
service. Your government insurance
policy is more than a policy, it is a
cert:e,tte of honor.

"I'ntle Sam provided every soldier
and sailor with a right to a policy of
flO.f'PO. While the value of hu-

man cannot be measured in terms
of money, remember that ycHir pos-

sesion of one Uncle Sam's policies
indicates ihil you value your lifeand
that you have exercised good business
judgement, of the kind which wins
added respect from intelligent people
in any community. It is your plain

THE WILL BE AT AUC
ON

Residence)

Table

Meat

floor

3j'

4o:,

EN

50 00

low

, duty, not mly to yourself, but 10 your
loved ones, both Ihose you r.ow have
mil ihose you May h ive in the future,
lo keep all of ywir insurance if possi-

ble.
"If you wish to write to me at

Washington for advist or information
about yi ur Government Insurance. I

will deem it a privilege to be of ser-

vice to you.
"J. K ALA XI AN AO I." "

Mr. Burleson's sen ice makes it
absolutely certain what a dead letter
died of. Detroit News.

A. KAIK. CENTRAL AVE.. (Opposite

3 small Parlor Rugs
1 Door M.it
1 Oil Stove, with 3 burn-er- s

and oven
1 "Perfection" Oil Ctove, with 2 burn

ers and oven
8 green Window Shades
2 Oil Mops
1 electric "Hot Point" Iron
1 Char Coal Iron
12 Globes
1 Parlor Hanging Lamp
3 Hard L?mps
1 Mandolin, with case
1 Accordian
2 Wash Boards
3 Wash Tubs (large)
2 Pans
1 small Basin
2 pitchers
2
1 Rake
1 Shovel
1 Hoe
1 Yard Broom
1 Pick
5 Baking Bread Tins
4 Frying Pans
2 Roasting Pans
1 Muffin Tin
3 Flour Tins
5 Cooking Pots
Dishes, Plates, Glasses etc., etc., etc.

W. F. CROCKETT, Auctioneer.
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Sfime dciblejfcihuuii Slailroad Co.
Daily Passenger Train Schedule: (Except Sunday)
Tli following sclit-clul- wetit into effect November 18, 1918.
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PUUNENE
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so
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"Perfection"'
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III.

TOWARDS

STATIONS

STATIONS

L.Kabului.. A'

A ruuticiie .I.

1. All trains daily except Sundays.
2. A Special Train (Labor Train) will leave Wailuku daily, except Sundays,

at 5:30 a. m., arriving at Kahului at 5:50 a. 111., and connecting with
the 6:00 a. m. train for Puunene.

3. UACGAGE RATES: 150 pounds of personal basfiage will be carried free
of charge on each whole ticket, and 75 pounds on each half ticket, when
baggage is in charge of and on the same train as tho holder of the ticket.
For excess baggage 25 cents per 100 pounds or part thereof will be
charged.

For Ticket Fares and other information see Local Tassenger Tariff I. C. C.
3, inquire any of the Depots.
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Launch New Idea
In Factory Site

LOS ANGELES, July 3 (Associat-
ed Press) Residents or Los Anseles'
most exclusive home district the
West Lake were shocked, then
surprised and now they don't know
just what to think, as the result of
an announcement made here recently
by the owner of the largest shirt
waist factory in the outy that he in-

tended to construct an $300,000 fact-
ory right in their midst.

When the project, was first announc
ed, home-owner- picturing an un-

sightly, gaunt building, rose in their
wrath and prepared to fight the plan.
But that was before the shirt waist
manufacturer showed the architect's
plans for the buildings.

According to the proposed plans,
the building will have 111" appear-
ance of a high-clas- s apartment-ho;el- ,

or a school and is considered a de-

cided innovation in industrial con-s- i

met ion.
When asked to explain why he de-

sired to move from the industrial
district to the residence district, with
his factory, the manufacturer said:

"It is not proper that a shirt waist
factory should be sandwiched in be-

tween an iron foundry and a machine
shop and it is net right that employ-
ees in my factory should be forced
to work in the smoke and soot which
these establishments give off."

The building will be constructed U

shaped and will be five stories in
height and two of the interesting
features will be a school of instruc-
tion for employees and a permanent
exhibit of products of the silk indus-
try from the raw silk to the finished
articles of commerce.

To allow the consUuction of the
building, it was necessary to secure
ipproval by two-third- s of the property-ow-

ners in the district and the
manufacturer announces he has se-

cured approval of 85 per cent.

What Constitutes
An Act Of God?

SAX MONICA, Cal., June 30 (As
social ed Press) Is an airplane col
lision in midair an "act of God" and
if not, can damages be collected for
a bean crop which was damaged
when the two planes fell? These are
the questions that are puzzling at
torneys for the Santa Monica Mount
a in Park Company, owners o2 a ten
acre tract, planted in beans, which
was virtually destroyed recently as
the direct result of an airplane col
lision.

Two aviators went up over Santa
Monica Canyon, near here, to per-

form thrilling feats for a moving pic
ture. A passenger in one plane was
scheduled to leap to the other, while
both were in full flight. A third air
plane circled a short distance away,
bearing a camera and a camera-ma- n

to take pictures of the "stunt." When
the machines drew close to each oth
er, they collided, and plunged to earth
When they hit the ground, they tore
up a large plat that had been planted
to beans. Several thousand people
who had been watching the flight
rushed to where the airmen fell and
it is alleged, contributed further to
the bean crop's destruction by tramp
ling down the vines.

Now the company owning the beans
wants financial redress and they are
contemplating the feasibility of tak
ing action against the aviators, who,
they claim, were the cause of the de
struction.

Will Make A New

York Of Turk City

ROME, June 12 (Associated Tress
"With the Americans in Constanti

nople they would make it a greater
port than NewYork," Maffeo Tanta
leoni, dean of Italian economists, said
today, to The Associated Press. "The
vast resources of Southern Russia, of
Armenia, the Ukraine, Rumania and
parts of Asia Minot must all ppass
through Constantinople. The riches
of that vast territory are yet un
touched and should proper exploita
tion be undertaken, Constantinople
would become the greatest gateway
in the world.

"Napoleon, was right when he said
'it is the key to the world.'

"All it needs is something of that
American organization to put it in
it's right place."

PRESIDENT'S SHIP NOW
BRINGS WAR BRIDES

(By The Associated Press)
NEW YORK, July 13 The Georg

Wuf.hinjfton has been fitted with
nursery for the care of war babies,
iinl will bring 200 w?r brides from
Europe on the next trip. Sixteen
var babies, and 378 war brides ar-

rived within the week.

The Covenant Of The

League Of Nations
(Continued from I age Three.)

nationals of any other State, wheiher
i Member of the League or not..

It shall be the duty of (lie Council
in such case to recommend to the
several Governments concerned what

ffeclivp military or naval force the
Members of the League shall severally
onlribute to the armed forces to be

used to protect the covenants of the
League.

The Members oC the League agree,
tin her, that they will mutually sup

port one another in the financial and
onoiiiic measures which are taken

under this Art h ie, in order to lnini-mii.- e

the loss and inconvenience re- -

uliing from the abov measures, and
that they will mutually one
mother in resisting any special mea
sures aimed at one of their number
bv the covenant-breakin- State, ami
hat they will take the necessary

M1;-- to afford passage through their
erritory t.) the forces of any of the

Members of the League which are co

operating to protect the covenants of

the League.
Any Member of the League which

l;as violated any covenant ot tne
League may bo declared to lie no

longer a. Member of the League by a

vote of the Council concurred in by

the Representatives of all the other
Members of the League represented
hereon.

Articl 17.

In tlv.- event, of a dispute between
i Member of the League and a Slate

which is not a Member of the League,
or bet.wt.fi. States not Members of
ll-.- League, the State or Slates not
Members of the League shall be in- -

viicd to accept the obligations oi
membership in the League for the
purposes ot such dispute, upon such
conditions as the Council may deem
just. If such invitation is accepted,
the provisions of Articles 12 to 16 in-

clusive shall be applied with such
iioditications as may be deemed nec- -

, by the Council.
rp.ni suci. invitation being' givi n

the Council shall immediately insti-

tute an inquiry into the circumstances
of the dispute and recommeiu; such
action as may seem best and most

i'fectual in the circumstances.
If a State so invited .v.vill refuse to

accept the obligations of membership
in the League for the purposes of

such dispute, and shall resort to war
against a Member of the League, the
provisions of Article 1G shall be ap
plicable as against, the State taking
such action.

If both parties of iho dispute when
so invited refuse to accept the obliga
tion-- : of membership in the Le igue

r tli purposes of su :'i uispu'.f. ihc
l.'oun i may take sm .1 measures and
ln.' c l ecomm :ndal ions as will

prevent hostilities an I will result in

the sen l. liK nt of 'lv- dispute.

Article 18.

Every treaty or international en
gagement entered into hereafter by

any Momber of the League shall be
forthwith registered with the Secret

ariat and shall as soon as possible be
published by it. No such treaty or in-

ternational engagement shall be bind-

ing until so registered.
Article 19.

The Assembly may from time to

time advise the reconsideration '

Members of the League of treaties
which have become inapplicable and

the consideration of international con

ditions whose continuance might en
danger the peace of the world.

Article 20.

The Members of the League sever-

ally agree that this Covenant is ac
cepted as abrogating all obligations
;r understandings inter se which are
inconsistent with the terms thereof:
and solemnly undertake that they will

not hereafter enter into any engage

laents inconsistent with the terms
thereof.

In case any Member of the League
shall, before becoming a Member of
the League, have undertaken any ob
ligations inconsistent . Hie terms
of this Covenant, it shall be the. duly
of such Member to lake immediate
.ilep:, to procure its release from '.eh
obligations.

Article 21.
Nothing in this Covenant shall bt

deemed to affect the validity of inter
national engagements, such as treat
ies of arbitration or regional under
standings like the Monroe doctrine
for securing the maintenance of
peace.

Article 22.

To those colonies and territories
which as a consequence of the late
war have ceased to be under tin
sovereignty cf the Slates which form
crly governed them and which are
inhabited by peoples not yet able to
stMid ty themselves under the stren
uous condition:; of the modern world
there ihoiiltl be applied the principle
that the well-bein- and development
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ol such peoples f irm a ; acred I rust
of civilisation anil lluil : securities for
the perl'oi'Vance of this Irusl should
,e embodied in this Covenant.

The bed method of giving practic-i- l

effect to this principle Is that the
ulelage of such peoples should be d

to advanced nations who "by
eason of their resources, their experi-nc- e

or the geographical position can
best undertake this responsibility,
md who are willing to accept it, and
that this tutelage should be exercised
by them as MnndntsricH on behalf of

the League.
The character n.T the mandate must

dilfr according to the stage of the
development of the people, the geo-

graphical situation of 1he territory,
s econo;.iic conditions and other

similar circumstances.
Certain communities formerly

to the Trrkish Empire have
cached a st.a.'-- o of development where

heir existence as independent na

tions can be provisionally recogniseii
subject to the rendering- of adminis-

trative advice and aris1ance by a

Mair.l-.i- t -- ry until such time as they

re able to stand alone. The wishes

if these communities must e a iim- -

cor.; si U nit ion in the select ion of

the Mandatory.
fither pcnpler.. especially those of

Central Africa, are a' such a stage

that lie Mandatory must be responsi

ble far the administration of the ter-

ritory under conditions which will

guarantee freedom of conscience ami

religion, subject, only to the main

tenance of public order and moral..,
I he prohibition of abuses such as the

slave trade, the arms traflic and tne

liquor traffic, and the prevention of

the establishment of lortifications or

military and naval bjtses and of mili-

tary training of the natives for other

than police purposes and the deience
of territory, and will also secure equal

opportunities for tlv? trade and com

merce of other Members of tne
League.

There are territories, such as South- -

West Africa and certain of the South
acific Islands, which, owing to the

.sparseness ot tneir population,
heir small size, or iheir remoteness

from the centres of civilisation, oi

their geographical continuity to the
territory of the Mandatory, and other
circumstances, can be best admin

istered under tho laws of the Man

datory as integral portions of its ter-

ritory, subject to the safeguards
mentioned in the interests of

the indigenous population.
In every case of mandate, the Man

datory shall render to the Council an
tnnual report in inference to the ter
ritory committed to its charge.

The degree of authority, control, or
administration to be exercised by the
Mandatory shall, if not previously
agreed upon by the Members of the
League, be explicitly defined in each
case by the Council.

A permanent Commission shall be
constituted to receive and examine
the annual reports of the Mandatories
and to advise the Council on all matt-

er:-! relating to the observance of the
mandates.

Article 23.
Subject to and in accordance with

the provisions of international con-

ventions, existing or hereafter to be
agreed upon, the Members of the
League:

(a) will endeavour to secure and
maintain fair and humane
conditions of labor for men,
women, and children, both in
their own count lies and in all
countries to which their com-

mercial and industrial rela-

tions extend, and for that pur
pose will establish and main
tain the necessary internation-
al organisations;

(b) undertake to secure just treat
ment of the native inhabitants

ol territories under their con
trol ;

(c) will entrusl the League with
the general supervision over
the execution of agreements
with regard to the traffic in
women and children, and the
tralll c in opium and other dan
gerous drugs;

(d) will entrust the League with
the general supervision of
the trade in arms and ammun
ition with the countries in
which the control of this traflic
is necessary in the common
interest;

(c) will make provision to secure
and maintain freedom of com
munications and of transit and
equitable treatment for the
commerce of all Members of
the League. In this connec
tion, the special necessities
of the regions devastated dur-

ing the war of 1911-191- shall
be borne in mind;

(f.) will endeavour to take stops in
matters of international con-

cern for the prevention and
control of disease.

Article 24.

There shall be placed under the
direction of the League all interna-
tional bureaus already established by

general treaties if Ihe parties lo such
Inalies eoiis.enl. All such inlei'ii.i-tiona- l

bureaus anil all commissions
lor the regulation of matters of inter-
national interest hereafter constitut-
ed shall be plated under the direction
of the League.

In all matters of International in-

terest which are regalaled by general
conventions but which are not placed
under the control of international bure-

aus or commissions, the Secretariat
of the League shall, subject lo the
consent of the Council and if desired
by the parlies, collect and distribute
all relevant information and shall
render any other assistance which
may be necessary or desirable.

The Council may include as part of
the expenses of the Secretariat the
expenses of any bureau or commis-
sion which is placed under the direc-

tion of the league.
Article 25.

The Members of the League agree
fo encourage and promote the estab-
lishment and of duly au-

thorised voluntary national Red Cross
organisations having as purposes the
iuuiruvemont'of health, the prevention
ef disease and ho mitigation of stif
ft t ing throughout the world.

Article 26.

Amendments to this Covenant will

iiike effect when ratified by the Mem-

bers of the League whose Represent-
atives compose the Council and by a

majority oi tne .iemoers ol tin
League whose Representatives com
pose the Assembly.

No such amendment, shall bind any
Member of the League which signifies
its dissent therefrom, but in that
case it shall cease to be a Member of

the League.
Annex.

I. Original members of the league of

Nations signatories of the .treaty of
peace.

l"nited States of America.
r.elgium.
llolivi.i.
Lrazil.
llritisii Empire.

Canada.
Australia.
South Africa.
New Zealand.
India.

China.
Cuba.
Ecuador.
France.
Greece.
Guatemala.
Haiti.
Hedjaz.
Honduras.
Italy.
Japan.
Liberia.
Nicaragua.
Panama.
Peru.
Poland.
Portugal.
Roumania.
Syrb-Croa- l and Slovene State.
Siam.
Tchecko-Slovakia- .

Uruguay.
States invited to accede to the coven

ant.
Argentine Republic.
Chili.
Colomoia.
Denmark.
Netherlands.
Norway.
Paraguay.
Persia.
Salvador.
Spain.
Sweden.
Switzerland.
Venezuela.

II. First Secretary General of the
League of Nations.

The honourable Sir James Eric
Drummond, G. C. M. G., C. B.

NOTICE

There will be a meeting of the Hui
Kuai Aina o Peahi, on July 26, 1919
at 10 a. m. To be held at the Peahi
church, Peahi, Maui. Would like to
have all the members of the Uui to
be present. For the purpose of elect
ing new officers.

J. K. SMYTIIE,
President.

FRED WILI1ELM,
Secretary.

(July 11, 18, 23).

MANAGERS AND EMPLOYERS

The Country owes a last obligation
to our It is your and my
duty to get them back to work. We
list every man who appeals to us, if
he is of merit. Our numerous list
contains Clerks, Office Assistants, En
gineers, Carpenters, Machinists and
members of every profession. Also
Laborers, Servants and Chauffeurs.
We will engage for you any "Skilled
Help" free of charge. All we ask, i

that you notify us ol your needs as
vacancies occur. We are the "Labor
Clearing House."

PACIFIC SERVICE INSTITUTE
1134 Union Str. Honolulu.
P. O. P,ox 1352. Phone 5244.

Honolulu Wholesale Produce Market Quotations

ISSUED BY THE TERRITORIAL MARKETING DIVISION

Wholesale Only.

Small Consumers Cannot

Island butter CO to .05

Eggs, select, doz 80

Eggs, No. 1, doz None
Eggs, Duck, doz 60

Young Roosters, lb GO to .G5

Rabbits, live weight lb 25

Hens, lb 50 to .55

Turkeys, lb 60

Ducks, Muse, lb 35 to .40

Ducks, Pekin, lb 30 to .35

Ducks, Haw. doz 13.00

Vegetables

I3onns, string, green, lb. . .03 to .0i

Deans, string, wax, lb.
Deans, Lima In pod, lb. ,

Deans, Maui red cwt. ... 5.50 to 6

Deans, Calico, cwt 5.00 to 6

Deans, S. W. cwt 6.75 to 7

Deans, Speckled, cwt. . 1.00 to 5

Deans, L. W. cwt 4.00 to 5

licet s, doz. bnch's
Carrots, doz, bnch's. . . .

Carrots, lb .01 to
Cabbage, lb . . . .02 to
Corn, sweet. luO ears ... v2.50 to
Corn, Haw., mil, yol., ton 66.00 to 08

Corn, Haw., lg., yol., ton 63.00 to 61

Peanuts, lg., lb . . . .09 to
eanuts, sm., lb . . . .10 to

Green peppers, bell, lb.
Green peppers, chili, lb.
Pot. Is. Irish, cwt 3.00 to 3

i'ot. Sweet white, cwt. . 1.40 to 1

Pot. sweet red, cwt. ... 1.50 to 1

Taro, cwt 2.50 to 2

Taro, bunch . . .15 to
Tomatoes, lb ... .03 y2

Green Peas, lb . .07 to
Cucumbers, doz . . .40 to
Pumpkins, lb .02 to

8

PfMt

Kahului Auto Stand
FOR GOOD CARS

Three 1919, 5 and 7 Passenger Buicks. Cars.

Reasonable Rates.
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Week Ending July 12, 1919.

Also Ford

Buy at these Prices

Fruit
Dananas, Chinese, lb 02

Dananas, Cooking, bnch 1.75

Figs, 100 1.00
Grapes, Isabella, lb. 09 to .10

Watermelons, jb OWs to MM:
Limes, 100 60 to .75

Pineapples, cwt 1.75 to 2.00
Papaias, lb 03 to .03V2

Strawberries, bskt 12Vi to .15

Hawaiian Oranges, 100 . 2.00 to 2.50

Cattlo and sheep are not bought a

live weight. They are slaughtered
and paid for on a dressed weight basis
Live Hogs, to 150 lbs... .25 to .28V2

Dressed Meats
Beef lb 16 to .18

Veal, lb 18 to .20

Mutton, lb 26

Pork, lb 30 to .35 .

Hides Wet Salted
Steer, No. I, lb 15

Steer, No. 2, lb 13

Steer, hair slip 10

Kips, lb 15

white, 20 to .30

Corn, sm. yol. ton None
Corn, lg. yel. ton 69.00

Corn, ton 75.00

Dran, ton 52.50
Barley, ton 72.50

ton 82.50

Oats, ton 75.00
Wheat, ton 100.00

ton 62.50
Hay, wheat, ton 47.00

Hay, Alfalfa, ton 45.00

Phone 191 -- A & 191-- B
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Proprietor

The right kind of

We have the latest and most beauti-
ful designs of the season's offerings

with Prices right.

Let us send you samples Better yet
Come in at your first opportunity

and look them over.

Lewers & Cooke, Ltd.
LUMBER BUILDING MATERIALS

169-17- 7 So. King Street : Honolulu

Experienced Engineers say

Voorhees Rub-Ste- el Valves
GIVE BEST RESULTS, LONGEST

Because
It has a solid core
Reversible Rubber Seating Surface
A true seating AT ALL TIMES
Requires no special equipment
Allows removal of seat bridgings.

VALVE WITH THE BACKBONE"
Write us for information about these valves.

Catton, Neill & Co., Ltd.
AGENTS

Queen and Alakea Streets -: Honolulu.
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J. F. CHILD.
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The Water Front
u--

S. S. Manna arrived this morning
with 824 tons genera! mi rchandk o

for Maui. She will take away 2"nn
tons of sugar, ."on tons of molasses
anil 20 Ions of general merchandise.

The Manoa will sail for Honolulu
and San Francisco, tomorrow night.
The following will be passengers to
the COH9t: Miss Harriet Stanley, Miss
Ethel W'rigley, Miss L. L.i Croix,
Mrs. A. II. Howell, Mr. and Mrs. E.
K. Dcvins, Wilson Menlgoinery, Mrs.
D. T. Fleming, Father Edmonds.

Honolulu passengers arc: Miss
Frances Fields, Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur
and two children, Miss Helen Howell,
D. B. Murdock, A. Ii. F.ruue.

'Honolulu To Now Yorie Race Is On

The S. S. West Cavanal sailed liom
Kahului Monday night at 6. ZD P. M.

with a cargo of sugar direct for New
York via the Panama canal. She tool;
6148 tons from Kahului and 2,tw0 ton.--;

from Honolulu. The West Cavanal
made a record for loading at Kahu-

lui, Retting all her cargo in three
days.

The captain and chief engineer 01'

the speedy shipping board boat as
well as their friends in Kahului feel
that this gives the West Cr.vanal a
good chance at winning the race to

New York now on between three of

the finest of the shipping board
steamer. The three steamers at rived
West Alcoz, West Cavanal and Chip-chun-

from San Francisco about the
same time. The West Alcoz loaded
at Kaanapali, and it is expected was
the iirst to get away in the race, but

' the West Cavanal crew is sure they
will beat her out and give her llnee
days Btart at that, for the boat on

this, her maiden voyage, made iho
run from San Francisco in 7'i d;V-i-.

The Chipchung it wi-- s expected would
get away from Hilo by the lGth, and
when the three boats land in New
York they will bring in al'ogcther
24,000 tons of Hawaiian sugar. There
is considerable interest in shipping
circles over this race, which sniacHs
of old time seafaring tales.

--
THOSE WHO TRAVEL

- 4
Arrivals

Per S. S. Claudine, Julyl4 Mrs.
William Searby, Miss Searby, Mrs.
Wm. McGarrow, Master McGarrow,
Miss McGcrrow, MiS3 Kaukana, M.

Matsumoto, Mrs. Matsumoto, Master
Matsumoto, T. N. Akimoto, Brother
Frank, Brother Merris, Brother
Charles, Brother Nichols, Miss A. D.

Schwartz, Mrs. Annie Kahele, Mrs.
Am ana and infant, Miss Amana, Mas-

ter Amana, Miss Ama.ua, Manuel Fer-rier-

Mrs. Anamoto, Master Mischi-mur-

Miss C. Scholtz, Miss P. Baily,
A. C. Harrison, T. Hayamana, W. J.
Warner, K. Shibuya, W. J. Farr, Miss
W. Kaaa, Miss Rose Kaaa, Chas. F.
Clark, Mr. Kaialani, Mrs. Shamani,
Master Kaialani, Miss B. Mnnn, Mrs.
W. J. Gilbert, W. J. Gilbert, Ed. C.

&ui, John Costa, Miss Mary Costa,
G. Noa, E. Takashiina, Wm. Fong
Yee, E. U. Hopai, G. C. Blais, Mrs. H.
R. Macfarlane, Miss Marfarlane,

Mr. Sarino, H. Puuhou, Noa W.
Aluli.

Departures
Per S. S. Claudine, July 12 J. II.

Magoon, Mrs. J. H. Magoon, Miss S.

Naipo, W. H. Freidley, A. II. Wong.
F. Sato, Mrs. F. R. 3ouza( Grace So-uz-

J. J. DeMello, W. Duker, O. B.

Stephens, Mrs. E. P. Gibson, II.
Churchill, C. A. Ahu. Wm. Patteny,
H. Gifford, J. Reynolds, Mr. Britian,
Mrs. Britian, C. H7 Chock and infant,
W. C. Crook, Mrs. M. Spencer, Mrs.
H. H. Young, Agnes Kaulii, Miss Ami
more, Gross, Mrs. Sizemore, Mrs.

Mr. Bodge, Stephen Lake,
Mrs. S. Sake, Isabella Sake, Mrs. J.
F. Visher, Miss Kalani, Miss II.
Ching, D. A. Lyons, Mrs. C. C. Varney,
Mr. Gilbert, Miss Gilbert, Mrs. II.
Long and infant, Misses Long.

Per S. S. Mauna Kea, July 15 W.
D. Walker, G. P. Wong, G. S. Wong,

. Miss A. C. Mason, Miss E. C. Doyle,
E. By lea. Miss M. Black, Dr. IC F.
Chung, Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Smith, Miss
M. Roland, L. Herbert, Miss Rose Co-elh-

Miss Angeline Coelho, Miss W.
B. Waikaloa, Miss Helen Brown, S.
Fukata, A. A. Hussey, K. Y. Chan,
Tom Kee, W. Tin Chong, Ed. Ah Kee,
G. K. Ishida, II. Ishikawa, C. Udo, K.
Goto, S. Nagatani, S. Ohta, T. Inouye,
T. Nakanmra, Yamaguchi, Tanaka.

Via Mauna Kea, July 11 L. K. Ku-pa-

Father Gabriel, Father Jams,
Jr., A. W. Collins, II. B. Weller, Miss
Mabel Ah See, P. J. Goodness, Miss
Goodness, Miss G. Buchanan, Miss
Buchanan, Miss M. Tarn, Tai Fong,
Chung, A. Weber, R. W. Brink, Mr.
and Mrs. T. C. Hofgaard, E. Brun,
Gregorio, Sam Kamakau, Master

W. J. Bryant, Miss Woodford,
P. E. DieM, W. J. Maxewell. Tang
Nam, A. P. Gomes, E. K. C. Yap, Ben
Goo, T. IL Wong, Wong Lee I'oi. Miss
A. E. Wyman, Miss Beatrice Webb,
Miss H. Stanley, Mrs. G. Dizon and
infant, C. A. McDonald, Miss Mc-

Donald, C. F. Lund.

v

Flat Water Rate To

Ships I Future
Walsh Urges Same Rate As Hono-

lulu Charges For Shipping Board
Amends Ordinance

The matter of water for vessel;!
came up at the meeting of the board
of Fupervisors July 10, at, which tinn
Mr. Walsh of the Kahului railroad
made a pica for cheaper water to
vessels .

Mr. Walsh read a portion of a let-

ter from Col. Newcomer in which Mr.
Newcomer spoke of dredging mailers
and especially refeTrcd to Ihe high
rate charged for waler for vessels
and wanted to know if there was any
.luslificat ion for this excessive ctiarge.

Mr. Walsh stated that he believed
the County of Miaul should do every-
thing in its power to encourage ship-

ping. Mr. Walsh further slated that
he be'ieved anything that, may be
dnn,e for th benefit of Kahului means
n benefit to Maui and that in the: e

days wh n v are trying to encourage
shipping we ought not to make such
ii charge for water.

The rate charged to ships at the
wharf in Honolulu is $1.50.

Upon motion of Mr. t'ahinui, sec-

onded by Mr. Cooked and carried, an
ordinance was authorised amending,
Section 17 of Ordinance No. 27 as
amended by Ordinance Nos. 32, 35

and 39, striking out the words Vi

cent per gallon nnd inserting in lieu
thereof the words $150 per. thousand
gallons, was passed.

Exams. To Be Held

At Summer Camp

The examinations for the teachers
certificates will be held, in August,
not only at the Summer School, Viut

al:-- on the vasious inlands, so that
persons desiring to take these exam-

ination will not need to leave their
home island. However, the courses
to be given at the Summer, School, at
Ki'.auea Camp, will be of great assist-
ance in preparation for the examin-
ations, and all persons who can do
so are urged to attend the Summer
School. Some of the noteworthy
courses, dealing with the public
school course study, are as follows:
School Methods

Miss Josephine Deyo
Arithmetic . . . Miss Myrtle Astlefort

Mr. Charles W. Baldwin
American Literature

Dr. A. L. Andrews
Thrift Education , Dr. A. L. Andrews
Spoken English . . Miss Emma Torter
Agriculture Mr. R. A. Gorff
Children's Reading

Miss Mary Lawrence
Industrial Work

Mr. L. L. Summers
Hawaiian Geography

Miss Ruth Shaw-Worl-d

Geography
Miss Ruth Shaw-Histor-

Tenching
Mr. William McCluskey

American Government
Mr. William McCluskey

Cieicvs Mr. O. E. Long
Fundamentals of Our Government.

Mr. O. E. Long
Primary Story Telling

Mrs. L. G. Marshall
Illustrative Work

Mrs. L. G. Marshall
Physical Training Miss Etta B. Agee

and Mr. Chas. A. Pease
Hygiene and Sanitation

Mr. William Meinecke
Child Welfare . . Mrs. A. L. Andrews
Modern Education Mr. V. MacCaughey

All of these courses are free and
open to all qualified persons. The
Camp has ample accomodations for
about two hundred people, including
men. In addition rb the course there
will be evening lectures, concerts, en-

tertainments, etc.

INVITE DANIELS AS
GUEST OF ISLAND

The chamber of commerce of Hono-
lulu sent a message to Josephus Dan-

iels, secretary of the navy, inviting
hint to be a guest of that body during
his visit, to Hawaii. Word was re-

ceived through the Associated Press
that Secretary Daniels would come
here with the Pacific fleet to inspect
the naval base as Pearl Harbor and
the directors of the chamber immedi-
ately tabled him.

Walter F. Dillingham, president of
the chamber of commerce, extended
to Secretary Daniels an invitation to
come to Hawaii some weeks ago. San
Francisco is making elaborate plans
for the entertainment of Secretary
Daniels during his visit there.

It is really too bad if Naturalist
Garner has discovered an ape that
can talk. There is too much of that
now. Detroit News.
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"Woman of Impulse"
Leonora is the daughter of a poor

iiiee maker. She possesses a beauti-
ful voice, hut is not aware of the
opportunity it offers her. It remains
t r Mr. and Mrs. Stuart, wealthy Am-

ericans, to discover its powers and
on tlie death' of her mother they
adept Leonora, together with her
younger sister, Nina. Shortly after-
wards she blossoms forth in Paris as
its idol. She is now a. Vecci, a
much admired and sought after prima
donna.

One of hi r most ardent suitors is
Count Netv.il of Spain, whom Leono-
ra refuses to marry because of his
unusually jealous disposition. She
does, however, lovp him. His Amer-
ican covsin, Phillip, also becomes

with (lie singer. Vlealous of
t'os n w rivi.1, Nerval almost forces
Lconoiv to marry him. Th y depart
lor America for their honeymoon.
Nina, accompanying them, meets a

doctor, Paul Upenecr, aboard
ship and the two falis in love.

Leonora goes on tour in Hie States
and whe.i in Ihe South receives an
imitation ;o visit Phillip ana his
patvnts. He again makes love to I'.er
but she remains iaithful to her marri-
age vov.t.. So Phillip, being fickle,
iur:; his allontions toward Nina. The
jealous Nerval breaks for Ihe time
b. ing with Leonoia because of her
presence in his cousin's home.

Nina receives a letter from Paul
saying he is coming for a visit. Leon
ora takes this letter and shows it to
Phillip, asking him to discontinue
favoring Nina with his attentions. It
is night and Phillip attempts to kiss
the chi.rm r. She, afraid, tries to
s'ab him with a dagger, lie easily
irefends himself and seizes her in his
arms. She faints. Jlul when she re
vives she discovers Phillip dead.
When Paul arrives he conducts an in
vestigation and proves that Leonora
could not have inflicted the wound
Soon after a Creole girl confesses to
the deed. She had loved Phillip. Lat
er Leonora and her husband are
reunited.

Weekly Program At Wailuku And Kahului Theatres

Saturday, July lath.
CHARLES RAY

in
"THE LAW OF THE NORTH"

Also
BEN TURPIN

in
"SLEUTHS"

And "HANDS UP"

Sunday, July 20lh.
GLADYS LESLIE

in
"NYMPH OF THE FOOTHILLS"

Also
"A WAITER'S WASTED LIFE"

(Fox Comedy)
And BRAY CARTOON

Mtmday, July 21st.
JEWEL CARMEN

in
"LAWLESS LOVE"

Also "HANDS OF VENGEANCE"
And SCREEN TELEGRAM

Tuesday, July 22nd.
BAREARA CASTLETON

In
' FCR THE FREEDOM OP THE

WORLD"

Kahului
Saturday, July 19ih.

VIVIAN MARTIN
in

"HER COUNTRY FIRST"
"A WAITER'S WASTED LIFE"

And BRAY CARTOON

Monday, July 21st.

CHARLES RAY
in

"THE LAW OF THE NORTH"
Also "LION'S CLAWS"

and--B- EN

TURPIN
in

"SLEUTHS"

Tuesday, July 22nd.

JEWEL CAPMEN
in

"LAWLESS LOVE"
Also "IKON TEST"

And SCREEN TELEGRAM

Battling Jane"
In a little village in a Mine a Thrift

Stamp drive is in full progress when
Jane rides into town on a bicycle.
She Is from nowhere and going in
the same direction. A tire puncture
causes her to halt on her journey nnd
make repairs. She overhears Dr.
Sheldon quarreling with his wife. The
upshot of this is that the worthless
doctor leaves her flat. Mrs. Sheldon
faints and Jane assists her into the
house, there to be greeted by Baby
Sheldon. Soon afterwards Mrs. Shel-

don dies and there is nothing for Jane
to do but to stay on and take charge
of the infant's welfare.

To make ends meet Jane goes to
work in the town restaurant and it
is in this capacity that she is first
dubbed "The Battler". When a the-

atrical troupe comes to town Jane
encounters Wilbur, one of the actors
and a bit of romance comes into her
life. However, her time is largely
occupied wiih the Sheldon baby. A

feature of the Thrift Stamp drive is
a baby show and, with all the other
infants of the town, Jane's young
charge is entered for the prize and
he wins it.' Jane discovers herself
the possessor of five hundred dollars
as a result.

When Dr. Sheldon hears of this he
makes all haste to return to the vill-

age and claim the money. He en-

counters Jane, however, who drives
him away with a gun. He goes for
the sheriff. Jane sees them approach-
ing the house and takes refuge in a
shack. But the baby is suddenly
taken violently ill. Realizing that
Sheldon is a doctor, Jane ntakes him
tend the baby's needs at the point
of the gun. He again tries to get the
money but detectives are summoned
and carry him away.

Jane, to insure the little one's fu
ture, invests the five hundred in
stamps and as a result the town goes
"over the top" in its drive.

It seems there are a lot of alien
agitators in this country who arc not
at all pleased with it. And this
country is not at all pleased with a
lot of alien agitators. The solution
seems fairly obvious. New York
Evening Sun.

Also a Comedy
And ANIMATED NEWS

Wednesday, July 23rd.
DOROTHY GISH

JANE"
Also "IRON TEST"
And PATHE NEWS

Thursday, July 24lh.
MARY PICKFORD

in
"CAPRICE"

Also a Comedy
And PATHE NEWS

Friday, July 25th.
LINA CAVALIERI

In
."A WOMAN OF IMPULSE"

Also "LIONS CLAWS"
And TRAVELOGUE

Saturday, July 26lh.
PRIVATE PEAT

in
AN ARTCRAFT SPECIAL

Also "HANDS UP"
and

"ROMANCE OF BRASS TACKS"
(Paramount-Flag- g Comedy)

Theatre
Wednesday, July 23rd.

JAPANESE SHOW

Thursday, July 24th.
DOROTHY GISH

in
"BATTLING JANE"

Also "HANDS OF VENGEANCE
And PATHE NEWS

Friday, July 25th.
BARBARA CASTLETON

in
"FOR THE FREEDOM OF THE

WORLD"
Also "HANDS UP"

And BRAY CARTOON

Saturday, July 2Glh.

LINA CAVALIERI
in

"A WOMAN OF IMPULSE"
Also "HER IirSBANIVS WIPE"

(Fox Comedy)
And TRAVELOGUE

LODGE MAUI, NO. 472, F. A A. M.

Stated meetings will be held at
Masonic Hall, Kahului, on the first
Saturday night of each month at 7:30
P. M.

Visiting brethren are cordially in
vited to attend.

J. H. Pratt, W. M.
W A. CLARK, Secretary.

ALOHA LODGE NO. 3 KNIGHT8
OF PYTHIAS.

Regular meetings will be held at
ihe Knights of ry thins Hall, Wai
luku, on the second and fourth Friday
of each month.

All visiting members are cordially
invited to attend.

J. H. PRATT, C. C.

A. MARTTNSEN, K. R. & S.

"Oven" Glsss Dishes for

BAKING
Sanitary, Easy to Clean, Economical,

Durable

THE NEWEST METHOD
dainty bake and
spotless serve In the '
practical same dish

Bread Pans $1.15 each
Pie Plates, h $1.25 each
Custards 25 each
Bakers $1.00 each
Casseroles $1.35 each
Etc., Etc., Etc.

New shipment Just opened.
Brass Candlesticks at half price.

W. W. Qimond & Germany
"The House of Housewares"

53-6- King Street HONOLULU

MHM!i;i:-;ji---
THE HOME OF THE

I Stcinwoy nd Starr
PIANOS

.. Jl i

We have a large stock of

Inside Pliiycr Pianos . f
at fair prices and easy terms.
We take old pianos In exchange,

Thayer Piano Co., Ltd
HONOLULU, HAWAII. j

We ere tlioronj.bl prepared to
,me; i your urgent, n 'eds in

STATIONERY
We are agents lor

Slafferds and Carters Inks
Faber, Venu.i, and llkusdell

color pcncl's
Schaei'fer's S. Filling
Moore's Nem-L- i akable Foun-

tain Pens
Hunt's Socii ly Noie Paper
Standard Line of Loose Lear

1. dgi r and Hinders
I. P. and National Loose Leaf

III. ink Looks

All Mail Orders Receive Prompt
and Careful Attention

HAWAIIAN NEWS

00., LTD.
Young Hotel Blo'g.

Bishop Street : Honolulu.

fj MAUI BOOKSTORE
1,1 BOOKS, STATIONERY

NEWS DEALERS

Hawaiian Views and Post Cards
Souvenir-Jewelr- y

Kodaks and Films

1 Ukuleles
Fine Candies

Koa Novelties

WAILUKU, MAUI

SEVEN

PA'S FOURTEEN MILLION
AMENDMENT

(Pv The Associated Press)
WASHINGTON, July 17 The

amendment providing f 11.000,000 in-

stead of $0,000,000 for rehabilitation
of wounded soldiers, sailors and ma-'i.u'- s

nnd the sundry civil bill which
was vetoed passed the House.

BY AUTHORITY

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
Second Circuit, Territory of Hawaii.

Pedro Sinyokoff, Libelant
vs.

Akiscnia Sinyokoff, Libelee.

Notice Of Pendency Suit

The Territory of Hawaii !o Akiscnia
Sinyokoff, Creel ing :

Vou i'l-- hereby no: ifled that the
above eiitiiied suit is now pending be-- f

!( tli" i.btve entitled Court wherein
t'edro Sinyokoff prays an absolute
divorce from : on e ground i;f
desertion, and that said cause has
been set down for trial before '.he

Hon. L. L. Burr, Judg. :.f s.id Court.
in V':iiiu:,:;, o:i Th'.irsdny, the IStii

j !: Sop.enifoe-r- , I'll!'. ;.t. ten o'clock
A. M. or as soon thereafter as the
bit. k:oss of mid Court will permit.

BY THE COURT,
' HARRY C. MOSSMAN.

Clerk
...VIS VINCENT,

A ioi'1-.e- for Libelant.
( I'.i ii, is, zr.-- . Air:. 1, x, in.)

NOTICE

,L. Y. Aiona, proprietor of Hamoa
Store rt Hana, Maui, has disposed of

his stock of goods to G. C. Loo, who

is responsible for all debts from this
date on. All creditors previous to
this drjle must present their bills
Mt!iin the next 30 days.

L. Y. AIONA
July Srd, 1919.

K. MACKIDA IruS Store
ICE CREAM

The Best In Town
And a Up-T- o Date Soda Fountain

Give Us a Trial
MARKET STREET, : WAILUKU.

M
SEND US YOUR FILMS

TO BE FINISHED

We do finishing
the better kind

HONOLULU PHOTO SUP-

PLY COMPANY
P. O. Box 769 : Honolulu

Everything Pothographic

I N. SANO
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER

H Just received a new stock of
Mattresses, poultry netting,
paints and oils, furniture, etc.
Coffins and General Hardware.

Phone

i Market Street Wailuku

THE KINDEST SHOE
TO TENDER FEET

Or. Edison
Cushion Shoe

MADE OF SOFT KID WITH
CUSHION INSOLE

Regal
' i s n Shoe

i

Store
furt and lletel Streets

HONOLULU.

i

I

I
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Hawaiian Women PERTINENT Convert W. S. S.

Appeal For Help

Ask Support In Effort To Get A Mov-

ing Picture Machine For Kula

Sanitarium

There will bo a shirtwaist dunce

held next Saturday night at I'aia
Community house for the benefit of

the Kula Sanitarium. This benefit

dance is being gotten tin by the Ha-

waiian women of Maul in order to

bring a little light and laughter into

the lives or the white plague army
at Kula, while they are putting up

tho fight for their lives. The proceeds
of the dance will go to purchase a
moving picture machine, to bo used
at the Sanitarium.

When one thinks of those men,
women and children at Kula, far
removed from the center of com-

munity life, with nothing to do

but lie and look at cadi other all day
long, with their daily doings narrow-

ed down to the dull loutlno of sani-

tarium life, any contribution made to-

ward alleviating this condition Is a
boon. Through tho moving pictures
the world can be brought to the bed-

sides of these tubercular patients.
They can laugh at tho pictures you
laugli at and weep with the same
heroine you weep with. They can
enjoy tho antics of the Bray cartoons
and keep up to date with the new in-

ventions, the president's appearances,
Mack-Sennett'- s comedies, the. boys
marching home, and all tho things
which go to make up the news of the
world.

The moving spirit in this charit-

able purpose is Miss Rebecca Alcana,

who Is tho Territorial nurse and who
probably knows more about the tuber-

cular conditions of the islands than
any other person except Dr. Durney.
Miss Akana has been nurse at the
sanitarium and knows how little the
patients have to amuse them. She
knows that the moving picture will
do much toward helping In their re
covery, for it will take them out of

themselves and give them ar. interest
In life. Many on Maui have friends
or relatives at Kula Sanitarium, and
these, of course, will get behind the
movement. It is to tho peoplo who
have no vital interest in Kula other
than that of lHimanilarianlsm that
the Hawaiian women of Maui aro
m!aking an appeal for support of this
benefit.

The night of tho dance Mr. P. H.
Ross will demonstrate the machine

,and tell how the pictures will be sent
and what clans of pictures will be
furnished. Home-mad- e cake and
candy will be. sold at the dance, and
those who cannot como are asked to
send a cake or candy to be sold In
conjunction with the evening's enter
tainment.

Much Rebuilt But

Still Same Stand

IClng Kalakaua's old coronation
stand, later used as the bandstand in
tho capitol grounds, and recently 're-
built of permanent material is some-

thing like Pat's jackknife. Ho first
had new blades put in and later on a
new handle, but to Pat it was tho
same old jackknife.

Tho coronation stand has been re-

built two or three times, but the new-

est reconstruction, consisting of an
entirely new set of supporting pillars,
platform and substructure, is in the
finishing stages and tho cupola or
"crown", which was suspended in
mid-ai- r during the reconstruction has
been lowered upon the new concrete
pillars. The crown was in something
of the positions of the famous "hang-
ing gardens."

The cupola required some attention
from carpenters due to worm eaten
timbers, but these have been attend-
ed to. The cupola will bo repainted,
the coats-of-arra- s of foreign nations
will be varnished and tho concrete
work will be tinted to harmonize with
the superstructure.

Lahaina Wants Help

With Park Expense

Tho board of supervisors have re-

ceived a plea from the Malu-ulu-o-lol- e

Park Committee of Lubaina asking
that tho board pay a balance of $620
on the debt which was incurred in
putting the park at Lahaina into
shape. Tho letter stated that the
committee had collected $100 from
Lahaina residents nnd tho Pioneer
Mill company had agreod to pay $709.

The board was asked to miy this in
view or the fact that it is a public
park. No action was taken, tho mat-to-r

boing doferred to be takon up
with the appropriation bill.

i

PERSONAL
MENTION

T as PARAGRAPHS To Certificates

S. S. Pnxson, of the Territorial
Board of Health, paid an visit to
Maui last week. He arrived Satur-
day morning on tho Claudlno and af-

ter making an inspection and several
appointments left for Hilo the same
evening.

L. M. Baldwin, County Treasurer,
who has been ill at his homo for a
number of weeks is reported as being
slightly belter.

George Froeland who was operated
on several weeks agj for nppenlcltls
Is now able to receive visitors. He
will be at the Lahaina hospital for
everal weeks more.
George Wilbur who has been at the

I'U'UiiPiip hospital for three weeks re-

turned to his home at Wnlkapu the
early part of the week. After several
weeks re&t there he and his family
will go to Honolulu.

Manager Harry Duncan of tho Ka- -

hului IUL Is now back nt his post af
ter an illness of two weeks.

Miss 0. Bennett, daughter of Cap
tain Bennett of the Ciamline, arrived
on the Sachem to pass the summer
vacation with Captain and Mrs. Ben-

nett Slip is attending business col- -

eg in San Francisco.
To make an inspection of the prog

ress oi worn on, tho new whari at
Hana, Maui, Governor Charles J. Mc-

Carthy and Lyman H. Bigelow, chair-
man of tho board of harbor commis-
sioners arrived in Han:i Tuesday.

Attorney Eugene Murphoy sailet"
for the coast on tho Sachem from
Honolulu last Monday. He will be
gone for about a month.

Dr. Durney of Kula Sanitarium who
has been ill for souio weeks, has been
voted a vacation by the board of
supervisors and will leave soon for
several months.

Mr. Ching and Mr. McFarlane of
the V. S. Agricultural Experiment
Station arrived in Wailuku Wednes-
day evening.

Miss Rife, school teacher of Puu- -

none, returned Wednesday evening to
Wailuku, from Queens hospital Hono
lulu, wiiero she underwent an opera
tion for appendicitis.

Miss Adelo K. Cornwell has made
application 'for the position of dis
trict nurse for Hana.

Dan Conway, of the American Fac-

tor company is making his regular
trip to Maui and is registered at the
Grand hotel.

Paul Townsley, who has been serv
ing with the heavy artillery branch
of tho United States service as a
first lieutenant for 18 months, re-

turned to Wailuku hibt night, having
finally received his discharge. Mr
Townsley, who formerly occupied the
position of civil engineer with the
Wailuku Sugar company, will remain
on Maul but, will bo connected with
the Pioneer Mill company nt Lahaina.

coineg tram Honolulu of the
birth of a daughter to Mr. and Mrs.
L. D. Tinunons on Tuesday. This is
of interest to many pei-pl- as noth
Mr. and Mrs. Tlmmons were formerly
residents of Maul and were known
here. Mrs. Timiuons Is the daughter
of H. IL Streubeck of Wailuku and
Mr. Tlmmons was at ono time editor
of Tho Maui News.

WILL TAKE OVER NAHIKU ROADS

At the mooting of tho board of
supervisors July 9, a letter was re
ceived from the manager of tho East
Maui Irrigation company in which he
stated that according to thenotlfica
tion of the board that the County of
Maul would take over the upkeep of
tho road from Keanae to tho ditch
camp, tho roads at Nahiku would be

turned over to the county on August
1, 1919.

Impressive Service

For E. J. Walker

Impressive funeral services were
held Sunday afternoon at Makawao
Union church, Pala at 2 o'clock as a
last service for Edgar John Walker,
manager of tho Ilamakuapoko store
who died at the Pala hospital last
Friday night. Mr. Walker was
prominent Mason and Elk, and had
a Masonic escort to tho church and
cmetery. Itov. A. Craig Bowdlsh
conducted tho rogular church funoral
service, and Rowland B. Dodge
officiated at the Masonic burial serv
Ico. A quartot composed of H. W,

Baldwin, H. D. Sloggett, David
Rattray and Scott Nichol, sang dur
ing tho sorvico. The pall bearers
were D. C. Lindsay, J. P. Foster, I'

P. Itoecrans, Joseph Moinecko and
D. B. Murdock. The church was filled
with the many friends of Mr. Walk
er who gathered to show him this
last honor, and the caskot was cover-
ed with floral offerings.

Maui Schoolmates
To Marry Tonight

Miss Myrtle Taylor And Alfred Han

sen, Sweethearts Since School

Days To Be Wed At Makawao

Church

s the culmination of a school
days' romance, Miss Myrtle Taylor
and Alfred Hansen will bo married
tonight at the Makawao Union
church. The happy couple have been
engaged since January. Miss Taylor
will bo attended by Miss Winifred
Wadsworth as bridesmaid, and Claude
E. Chatterton will bo best man. A
arge reception and dance will be held

at the Pala Community house after
the wedding.

This wedding joins two of Maul's
most popular young people. Both
are natives of Maui, having been
born hero. Miss Taylor is tho daugh
ter of Samuel E. Taylor, of Hiunaku- -

apoko, and Mr. Hansen Is the son of
Conrad Hansen of Puunene. Miss
Taylor is a graduate of Punahou col-

lege and Mr. Hansen of Valparaiso
University, Indiana. He won a com-

mission as first lieutenant during the
war and served with the 1st Hawaii-
an Infantry at Schofield. Ho return
ed home a .few weeks ago and resum-
ed his position as luna for tho H. C.

& S. company. Miss Taylor has been
deputy clerk for the Board of Super
visors and the County Attorney. The
young couple will live at tho home
of Mr. and Mrs. Russel Bevins on
Vlnyard street during their absence
on the mainland.

Holds Monthly Cocial
Miss Huestncr, principal of Mauna- -

olu Seminary was the hostess at the
Pala community monthly social, of
which this was the second, which was
held at t'io Seminary last Friday af-

ternoon. About 50 attended and en
joyed a short program of music and
recitations. Mrs. Hall read several
selections, while Mrs. II. A. Baldwin
sang several charming songs and Miss
Wilcox and a band of Hawaiian girls
sang the native songs. The social
was also in tho nature of a farewell
by Miss Hue3tner to her many
friends on Maul, bofore her departure
in August.

Gets Hurry Call
Mrs. William Englo left on tho Ma

una Kea for Honolulu last Friday
night and sailed on tho Sachem Mon-

day for the mainland. She was call-

ed away by the newa that her father
was very ill.

,

Will Stay Six Weeks
Mrs. Harry Macfarlane and daugh

ter Jean Mary arrived Friday In Maui
for a visit of six weeks with Mrs.
Henry Macfarlane and Miss Lady
Macfarlane.

Will Spend Month On Coast
Mr. and Mrs. Russel Bevins'' will

leave tomorrow night for Honolulu
and thence to tho mainland for a
month's trip. They will spend their
time In and around San Francisco
visiting friends.

Frank Crockett, Jr., recently ap
pointed deputy county attorney will
have charge of the office in Mr. Be-

vins' absence.

Ensconced In New Quarters
Dr. and Mrs. Sidney Weisbaum and

their little daughter are living at the
homo of William Engle, in Wailuku,
and will stay until tho middle of Au
gust at which time Mrs. Weisbaum
and daughter will sail for tho main-
land.

Miss Tavares Returns Home
Miss Lillian N. Tavares, daughter

of Representative Tavaies who has
been at school on tho mainland for al-

most a year returned on the Manoa
Tuesday and will arrive today on
Maui. She has been studying at tho
Hill's business college in Los Angeles.

Vacationing At Honolulu
Miss Margaret Rowland left Mon-

day night for tho Big City whore she
will spond a ten days' vacation visit-
ing with friends.

Off For The Coast
Mrs. A. V. Crockott left on the

Sachem Monday for a vacation on tho
coast. She will return to Wailuku in
tlmo for tho fall school term.

Spend Jolly Picnic
Messrs. Chock Chong and Chock

Chin entertained with a largo picnic
last Sunday at Waiheo beach, the
main featuro of which was a pig
roast. Tho picnic was given in honor
of Miss Ah Heo Young, who recent--

It
ly returned from school in Honolulu
and G. S. Wong of the Bishop Bank
of Hllo. Following tho feast running
and swimming races were enjoyed.
Miss Young's ukulele playing was an-

other source of enjoyment. Tho fol-

lowing were those who enjoyed the
day: Misses Choy, Young, Tamano
Yiinagl, Mr. and Mrs. P. II. Wong and
family, Mr. nnd Mrs. Chock Chong
and family, Messrs. Awa Young,
Chock Chin and Wong.

Maul Players Meet
Tho regular irenthly meeting of

tho Maul Players met at tho homo of
Mrs. Blair, last Friday afternoon. The
club is reading Shakespeare's Twelf-
th Night.

Is In Hospital
Mrs. H. C. Wells went to Malulanl

hospital Inst Saturday to have hei
knee lnnced, tho injury received to
the knee In the recc-n-t automobile
accident on the Pala road making
an operation necessary.

Have Passed Crisis
Mrs. Chas. Savage and baby who

were stricken with diphtheria a few
weeks ago are reported as on the way
to recovery, although they are still it.

quarantine.

In New Home
Mr. and Miss Wilson who have

recently come to Wailuku will be
settled in their new home next week.
Mr. Wilson is manager of tho new
von Hamm-Youn- g garage which has
just been completed. Tho Wilson
homo will be next door to the garage.

Mrs. Pratt Has Accident
Mrs. Pratt, nurse at Puunene suffer

ed an accident this week which re-- (

suited in the straining of the liga-

ments of the foot and ankle. She Is
being treated at the Puunene hospi-

tal.
'

Ladies Social Club Meet
Tho regular monthly meeting of

the Ladies Social club mot at Mauna-olu- ,

last Friday afternoon, with nn

attendance of 53 from different parts
of the island. A program of readings
and music added much to tho enjoy
ment of the occasion. Refreshments
were also served.

Tho Ladies Social club was recent-
ly instituted by the Makawao Ladies
Aid Society to promote sociability
among tho women of Central Maui
and to give strangers in the communi-
ty nn opportunity to make acquaint-
ances an dfriends. The meetings are
usually to bo held at tho Paia com-

munity house and are open to all.

First Visit In Years
Captain and Mrs. Sanders of the

Matson Navigation company are the
guests of H. P. Baldwin. This is tho
first time in many years that Captain
Sanders has had a chance to visit tho
islands, and ho is taking the oppor
tunity while down here to look over
tho freight handling facilities of tho
various piers where tho Matson boats
load.

4

Will Leave For Coast
Mrs. J. P. Foster and Miss Foster

will leave for Honolulu tonight and
will leave thero July 22 for the coast.
Miss Foster will enter the University
of California.

-
IN THE CHURCHESI- -

Makawao Union Church
A. Craig Bowdish, Minister.
10:00 Sunday School.
11:00 Morning Service.

Kahului Union Church
Sunday School at 10 A. M. ,as usual.
Preaching service at 7:30 In the

evening.
Rev. E. E. Pleasant did not arrive

this week, but he is expected in
few days, when ho will resume his
preaching at Kahului until a pastor
arrives. It is hoped that the next
mall will bring tho church people
some definite information about
new pastor.

Wailuku Union Church
The Sunday School will be hold at

10:00 as usual. The teachers have
boon arranged for the next fow weeks
and ihon It is hoped that the number
of puplh: will continue to by as largo
during tho remainder of the summer
in tho first few weeks.

Organ recital at 7:00 by Mrs. Edith
N. Wilmington. Rev. Rowland B

Dodge will preach at the regular ser- -

vico at 7:30.
Any desiring tho unite with the

church boforo Mr. Dodgo leaves Maui
t,jould notify him or tho officers of

tho Church In tho near future.

More than a hundred men returned
to Jljnul last week discharged from the
1st Hawaiian Infantry.

Richards Goes to Manila David
Richards, for many years u mill

and engineer in tho Islands,
received from Catton, Nolll & Co., ap-

pointment as assistant superintendent
in tho work of erecting the mill foi-th-

Mnao Sugar Central Co. in th
Phlllippines. He will leave by th.'
next boat for his post and expects to
take about 10 Hawaiian assistant.')
with him. This is tho mill, built by
Catton, Nolll & Co., of which Hamil-
ton McCubbin of Pioneer Mill in

superintendent.
Knmalinn Dies on Oahu Manue'

Costa Picadura, a native of the Azor-

es, ago 57, died July 4 in Honolulu,
leaving a widow and 12 children-eig- ht

sou3 nnd four daughters. Dur-

ing his 37 years residence In Hawaii
he wns employed at Hana, Maul, am1

Walanae, Oahu, as head blacksmith,
and for three years has lived in Ho
nolulu.

Haiku Farmers to Meet The noxi
meeting of tho Haiku Farmers Asso-

ciation will be held at the Kulahr-
choolhouse, tomorrow night at 7:30

M. The subject will, be on Diver- -

ificd Farming, which wilUbe illustrat
ed with lantern slides. Reports will
tlso bo made on tho Second Territori

al Fair.
E. F. Hansen, tractor expert for

Theo H. Davies & Co., Ltd., returned
to Honolulu on the Sachom, after vis
iting the Best tractor plant at San Lo- -

andro, Cal., and looking over tho lat
est type of Best tractor, designed to
meet the difficult soil conditions

. . .ountored on Hawaiian plantations.
Mr. Hansen says tho new tractors
will arrive tho fore part of August
Tho Best Company lias, as a result
of its experiments with its tractor in
Hawaii, built a tractor of eight and

half tons weigh and with 60 horse
power, to supersede its four and a
half-to- 10 horsepower machine,
which proved to bo too light and of
nsufficient power for island planta

tion work.
The Gcnsalves Glee Club furnishes

music for any occasion. Phone 5 2--

Paia. Adv.
H. C. Tate, of tho Internal Revenue

office, arrived in Wailuku Wednesday
with Mark Hannn. Mr. Tato will
open a Maul branch of the Internal
Revenue office, having his desk in the
sherig's office at the courthouse in
Wailuku. Ho will Collect the war
axes and other taxes and will be

ready to answer all questions which
the merchant or business man need
for the elucidation of tho Federal
taxes. Mr. Tato will also caro for
tho interests of the Government in
the Pala distillery.

This young man is a decided addi
tion to the social life of tho com
munity, and it is expected will be
como interested in the athletics of
tho community. Ho Is an expert
swimmer and all round athlete.

The trail from Mapulehu to Wailau
will be made passable if instructions
or tho supervisors are earned out,
permission having been given the dis
trict overseer to biro a man to clear
It.

SENATORS OBJECTS TO
SHANTUNG PROVISION

(By The Associated Press)
WASHINGTON, July 17 Senator

Sherman urged tho Senate to refuse
compliance with the Shantung pro
vision of the treaty, declaring the
section giving Japan control so taints
with poison the professed altruism
with which tho league of nations is
heralded as to crown it tho most
superlative treachery in the history
of modern limes. Senator Colt an
nounced that tho Senate supports tho
principles of tho lcaguo of nations
but has withheld its judgment regard
ing certain reservations and said the
nation must at least see the great
undertaking upon which wo embark
ed in entering the war through to
the end, which would bo done by be
ing a member of the league. The
Senate adopted Borah's resolution
asking the president to send tho Sen
ate tho copy of the protest said to
have been made by some members
of the American peace commission
against the Shantung provision.

PERSHING LUNCHES AT
BUCKINGHAM

(By Tho Associated Press)
LONDON, July 17 General Porsh

Ing is the guest of King Georgo and
Queon Mary at a Buckingham Palace
luncheon.

CARD OF THANKS

The family of E. J. Walker tako thi
means of thanking their many frionds
for numorous floral offorings, kind
nosses and other tokons of rogard
during tholr rocout boreavomont.

ivc Jjoiiar stamps tan now lie

Changed For Sayings Certificates
Of Varying Dcmoninations

SAN FRANCISCO, July 5 The War;
Loan Organization of the Twelfth

'edor.il Reserve District has Just
been advised that hereafter War Sav
ings Stamps may bo converted Into
avings Certificates of $100 and $1000
'nominations according to a new
lan of tho Savings Division of the U.

Treasury Department to afford
renter convenience In handling Wiir

Savings Securities. f
The development of the War Sav- -

ncs Iden is one that has been urged
for sometime In ordei to attract larg
er investments. Tho holder of a suf
ficient number of Thrift Stnmps may
now exchange them for a $5 War
Savings Stamp and in turn the holder
of twenty of the $5 War Savings
Stamps may convert them Into a $100
Savings Certificate or the holder rjf
two hundred of the $5 Stamps may
urn them in for a $1000 Savings Cer

tificate.
Conversion may be made at nil first

nd second class postolfices nnd nt all
banks and trust companies that have
qualified as agents of the second
class. Tho Treasury Savings Cerlifi- -

ates arc to bo issued In registered
form and will bear tho names of the
owners. They will yield four percent
compounded quarterly as do the War
Savings Stamps. Tho limit of the in-

dividual investment .still remains at
$1000.

The new Treasury Savings Certifi
cates should prove particularly iittrac- -

ive for tho investment of the funds
of fraternal societies, labor unions
md other civic, social and religious
organizations because the interest is
ulded to the principal automatically
eacli quarter, tho entire amount being
payable at maturity.

ood Luck Deserts
Gambler In Pinch

Tho way of the gambler Is hard.
So thinks Shlbasaki, a Japanese gam-

bler who was arrested Monday morn
ing In a gambling raid at Makawao.
He was let off on a $10 bail, the other
culprits each being required to put
up a bail of $5.00. The gambler
thought this was too much and got
his lawyer to make a plea for the re-

duction of the bail. With impassion-

ed words the attorney plead the
poverty of his client Monday after-

noon and succeeded in getting the
bail reduced to $5.00. Hardly had
he finished and left the court
house, when a second gambling
raid was made, and caught once more
n the net of the law was the unfor

tunate Shibasaki. He's stopped prais
ing to the God of Good Luck now and
contemplates with sorrow tho hard
road which tho transgressor must
tread.

No More Joy Riders
In County Autos

After July 31, there will bo no

trouble in recognizing the county au-

tomobiles. At the last meeting of tho
board of supervisors, County Attorney
Bevins informed that board that Act
227 of the Session Laws of 1919 pro
vides that all passenger carrying cars
belonging to tho County of Maul shall
bear tho words "For Official Use
Only" and under this the - words
"County of Maui." The painter is
now busy on tho official cars.

, Y
DON'T LEAVE YOUR

ENGINE RUNNIK&.

Tho dangers of leaving a car stand
ing empty with tho engine running
was proved to Ned Nicholas Saturday
night. Ned left tho car outside the
Maui Dry Goods & Grocery company
facing up tho hill with tho englno
going. While he was in the storo Hie

brakes slipped and tho car started
down hill, backwards running into tho
Japanese Ice cream, parlor next tho
Orpheuni theatre. No damage was
done, but Ned knows bettor now.

NOTICE OF MEETING

Industrial Accident Board

The monthly meeting of tho In-

dustrial Accident Board for tho coun-

ty of Maui, will bo held in tho Wai-

luku District Court Room, Wailuku
next Tuesday morning, July 22ud,

at 10:30 o'clock. All persons having
business with tho Board aro asked to
be prosont.

W. A. McICAY, Chairman.-- -.


